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A New Partner-

West Germany, fresh from winning her sovereignty after 10 
years of occupation, thi week will fonnally"becomc a member 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization ( TO) and the 
Western European Union. The event will be an unpr cellented 
victory for the free world in its truggle against communism. 

Yugoslavia I~ 'Friend' 
Of U.S., Envoy' Says 

Both Loaded 

Top Iowa Pro~lem 
It took more than five years to lay the groundwork for 

bringing West Germany into IATO. They were five hard year, 
marked by periods of agreement and disagreement, progress 
and retreat, hope and despair. 

Diplomats from the United States deserve much of the 
credit for ironing out the difficulties. They oft n lost patience, 
they somtimes bungled; but they never gave up in their efforts 
to bring West Germany into the Atlantic fold. Britain's Prime 
Minister Anthony Eden was ·also instrumental in findillg solu
tions to tJle many problems confronting German admission. 

Throughout the period of negotiations West Germany's 
chancellor, Konrad Adenauer, withstood attacks from opposition 
Socialists and other powerful neutralist blocks. At times defeat 
seemed inevitable, but the aging chancellor carried on a dogged 
campaiSll whieh ultimately brought victory. 

Another leader was not so fortunate. Pierre Mendes-France, 
fiery French premier, was tumbled from office partly because 
of his efforts to bring West Germany into N TO. 

W est Germany" admittance to TO is a bitter d feat for 
the Communists. They tried every triek in the book - and 
added a few new ones - jn an effort to prevent the union. They 
accused the U.S. of crea ting ATO as a base to be used for 
aggression against the Soviet Union. They tried - and al~nos t 
succeed ed - in turning Fr, nce against a rearmed Germany by 
recalling fearful memories of 1870, 1914 a nd 1940. They tempt
ed the Germans with the possibility of reunification . They were 
successful in causing long delays in negotiations, and at times 
almost succeeded in driving a wedge bctween the western 
power. B'ut in the end tlley failed. 

J"he strnt gic importance of' est Germa.ny can largely be 
measured in terms of the Ruhr, a va~t industrial complex which 
stretches for a lmost 40 miles over the Illost productiv single 
coal field in the world. [uch of this coal is of the high qUAlity 
nec(.'ssary [or iron and steel production. It is indispensable for 
the economic health of Western Europe. 

By making West Germany a partner in ATO, Lhe West 
ha greatly incr ased its power position ill the cold war. Jt 
virtually insures the free world of n pl'eponderanre of power 
with which to meet allY future Communist aggression. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This !s 
the sixth of 12 Interviews by 
C en t r a I Press correspondent 
Mark Leonard wUb forel&n am
bilssadors to the Uwted tates.) 

By 1\IARK LEONARD 
WAS H IN G TON - Leo 

Mates, Yugoslavia's ambassador 
to the United States, said that 
despite past differences between 
his nation and the United States, 
Yugoslavia considers itself to be 
a true friend to this country. 

The spokesman for the Com
munist government of Marshal 
Tito stre ed that "the develop
ment pf friendly relations be
tween the United States and Yu
goslavia has not only been bene
ficial to the two countries but 
has proved to be a welcome de
velopment for the general cause 
of better international relations 
and the safeguarding of peace in 
the world. 

"This, of course, does not mean 
that there has been no disagree
ment as to the specific attitudes 
01 the United States," Mates 
said. "Feelings in Yugoslavia 
ran high, particularly in connec
tion with the succession of events 
preceding the settlement of the 
Trieste question. 

Express Opinions 
"It is furthermore understand

able that people in Yugoslavia 
form and express their opinions 
on various questions including 
events and altitudes concerning 
the U.S., as well as other coun
tries. 

"The general attitudl:', how
ever, is to consider the U.S. as 
a friendly country." 

The envoy laid stress on "thc 
understanding of the U.S. for 
the economic difficulties of my 
country resultin/{ from the hard
ships of the past, the tremendous 
sacrifices of Yugoslavia for the 
maintenance 01 her threatened 

independence and increased by a 
series of bad harvests caused by 
droughts." 

Mates noted the "generous as
sistance" given to his country 
by the U.S. and emphasized that 
"our friendly relations are 
founded on much more valuable 
and profound foundations than 
the indeed invaluable material 
assistance could ever be." 

Treasure Independence 
Mates pointed out that Yugo

slavs "treasure" their indepen
dence and said, "having known 
the horrol'S of wars at their 
worst," they place the highest 
values on peace. 

"We consider that no price 
is too high to pay for our Iree
dom," Mates declared, "but we 
prefer to co-operate in the 
strengthening of peace. 

"This is the foundation of our 
foreign policy; on this basis we 
develop our friendly relations 
with the U.S. and other coun· 
tries; ihis is the basis on which 
is buill our alUance with Greece 
and TUl'key; this is the basis of 
our participation and our reli
ance on the UN. 

Relations With Russia 
"[ have heard questions as to 

whether the normalization of 
our relations with the Soviet 
Union could 'affect our friendly 
relations with thl) U.S. I believe 
that what I said is an adequate 
answer to such questions." 

He added, however, t hat 
"there can be no question as to 
the shifting of our foreign poli
cy" and stated: 

"We wish to have normal and 
as good as possible relations 
with all countries and we do not 
consider that this should be in
consistent with further devel
oping our relations with our 
friends." 

The .ambassador stated further 
that "the position ot Yugoslavia 
in the world is not that of a neu-

Interpreting the News-

Full-Scale Big 4 (onfati 
Ma·, Follow Austria Talks 

DES MOINES (JP) - Mental 
Health week in Iowa and the home. Another 2,200 or more who 
nation has just ended. do not require supervision have 

The problems and prospects of been transferred to county 
]),250 Iowans, more or less, came homes. 
in iqr some special attention The Men's reformatory, at An-
during the week. amosa, also under Board of Con-

Prime sponsor of the obser- trol administration, has room for 
vance in Iowa was the Iowa As- 70 criminally insane persons. 
sodation for Mental Health, a Veteran's administration hos-
statewide educational ·agel'lcy. pitals in Iowa accomodate about 

No.1 Problem 1,600 mental patients. Psycho-
/'Mental illness is really Iowa's pathic hospital at the State Un!

number one health problem," versity 01 Iowa has 60 patients 
said Paula M. Robinson, the under treatment and study, CUi

agency's executive secretary. "It tomarily. 
accounts for more hospital pati- More than 600 psychiatric pa
ents than all other diseases com- tients can be treated in private 
bined - and the whole state hospitals in nine Iowa cities: 
must accept it as a top problem, Burlington, Cedar Rapids, CliD
il we are to make progress." ton, Council BluIls, Davenport, 

She noted some encouraging Des Moines, Dubuque, Sioux City 
developments in the past year. and Waterloo. 

First was the progress in the CUnic Cue . 
way of scientific attacks on men- Clinics, which give psychiatric 
tal illness. 

Two new drugs, widely ac
claimed for results obtained, are 
now in use in the state. 

New Drugs 

treatment without hospitalization, 
serve more than 7,000 patients 
during a year. University hos
pitals accounts for about 5,000 
of these; others are treated by 

They arc chlorpromazine and county mental health centers and 
derivities of an Indian drug, rau- similar facilities in 'Burlington, 
waolfia. Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Des 

Chlorpromazine bas produced Moines, Keokuk, Waterloo and 
modifications in abnormal be- Waverly. 
havior without throwing thc pa- The mental health institutes 

By J. M. ROBERT lient inlo coma or narcosis. also give outpatient treatment to 
Associated Pre s News AnalYst and Dulles in Vienna. Both drugs are getting use in an additional 600 persons a year. 

Th~ Russians and the satellites Iowa's Stale Institutions for But, the association says, 
Reports Crom Paris indicate M t 1 H Ith . CI . d Iowa's mcntally ill still have too 

strongly that when the BiotS Four are working out a military con- en a ea - at ann a, 
I d d Ch k d little in the way of hospital fae-foreign ministers meet in Viennl\ solidation to reinforce- Molotov's n epen ence, ero ee an 

this weekend they will IIJ'3Ss di- political moves during the next ~enoul'Unst, cPhlaela'l~natn of tGheeOBrgoear~aol; ~~~eess ~;od l;~e~ treatment often 
rectly from completion of the 

'd . few months. They arc setting up Control sal·d. It urges t110se whom I't would Austrian treaty to conSI era lion 
C a mutual defense system of their benefit to voluntarily seek treat-ol a lull-dress con erence on Eu- own like that 01 the West. It Board of Control ment. 

ropean settlemel'!ts. doesn't mean much, since all the In Iowa, nearly 9,000 men-
French sources appeared con- strength of Eastern Europe fell tally ill persons are in the care More than 20 per cent ot the 

fident the trea ty would be into Russia's monolithic control 01 the Board of Control. Approxi- admissions to state institutions 
cleaned up in short order, al- system long ago. mately 5,500 are in residence at now are voluntary patients. 

---

MARRAKECH, French Mor
occo (JP) - At the edge of the (Moroccan Electric power) is a 
snow-capped At.Ias mountains, French firm, working with 
French enterprise is buildihg a French government aid. It has 
"liUe TVA" for Moroccans who just complete/f nine years of 
were fighting France to the death work on the project, designed to 
25 years ago. produce both electric power and 

~ tral country. We stand firmly 
for pe.ace and the peaceflll ~o

lution of international problems 
and we stand firmly for the de
fense of peace against aggres-

though the British and Ameri- It is obvious that iboth sides lhe mental health institutes. At Residents of Iowa are eligible 
are approaching the matter of a any given time, about 1,200 or to go to state institutions lor cans still were cautious, remem-
conference with a great deal of 1,300 will be on convalescent voluntary care. Fees are graded 

bering the last-minute monkey cynicism. leave or on temporary visits at I according to ability to pay. 
wrenches thrown by Molotov on -----------__ -______________ . ______________ _ 

other occasions. 

France shows oCf the project water for irrigation . 
proudly as an answer to Arab Development mall 
nntionalists clamoring for inde- By American standards 
pendence. The nationalist,li, how- dev lopment is small. The 
ever, don't let it lI:~p them from tiCieial lake holds less than 
their favorite sport of throwing billion gallons M water, com
bombs at prO-French Moroccans. pared with more than 10 trillion 
They say it doesn't answer their at Hoover dam. 
demand fQr freedom and that Still, Bin-el-Oujdane is the big
anyhow the French arc buiiding gcst multipurpose dam 10 A[rica, 
to make a prolil, not lor Love of tbe sixth largest in all French 
Morocco. territory. And on Morocco the 

Few NatiolULlists impact can be immense. The land 
Nationalists are lew, however, to be irrigated, lor example, is 

among the Berber mountaineers expected even tually to provide 
of the Atlas. To celebrate the homes and a living lor 500,000 of 
dedication of Bin-el-Ouidane the nine million Moroccans in the 
dam, 800 turbaned horsemen put Tadla plain, about 100 miles 
on an exuberant display of riding I northeast of Marrakech. 

leo Mates 
'We Stand Firmly for Peace' 

and noise, repeatedly firing their It will grow wheat, r'ye and -
ancien t r1 ties in honor of a if successful experiments can be 
French cabinet minister. repeated on a large scale - valu-

Energie Electrique du Maroc able long staple cotton. 

I 
At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTE 
Tuesday, May 10 

" One Year Ago Toddy Gilbert Highet uses the life or 
MernlJers 01 the American Federation of 'Musicians, Local No. Johann Sebastian Bach to illus-

450 in Iowa City, defeated a joint Central Party committee and trate his discussion of the neces
Uniun ,board 'Proposal that a sliding wage scale be adopted for sity of understanding the culturc 
musicians ,playing tor university dances. and beliefs oC an artisl to und-

The Iowa City council moved to grant a permit to ibuild a .gas erstand his \"-')fks, at 9 p.m. 
station across from the Horace Mann elemen'tary school. Previous- French pianist Reine GianoJi 

#"~o~!~/CSiden t.s o[ the school district signed a petition opposing the f~~~~e~~Si~~~~a~~ ~:~::~~ 

d TO))AY' SCIIED LE 
" Five Years Ago To ay 8:00 Mornln, Chapcl 

RolJie Williams, Iowa assistant athletic director and Cormer ::~ ~~:·Problcm. 
Hawkeye basketball coach, returned to pis old job, received an ap- 9:20 The Bookshelf 
pointment as new cage leader by the ,board in control of athletics. 19;~ :e0::;.en·. Feature 

Alderman James M. GaLLahan denied a charge reportedly made 10:15 A Look otAuslralia 
to the city council .lby Ira W. Mon!gom_ y that Callahan lold Mont- 10 ;30 Kitchen Concert 

11 '30 American Red Cro .. gomery that he would nol get the local garbage collection contract 11 ;45 Iowa Sla(e Medical Society 
unless he paid Callahan. 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

12:30 News 
" Ten Years Ago Today 12:4$ Musical Showco,e 

12:45 Musical Chats Reiehsmarshal Herman Wilhelm Goering, head of the Nazi air 1:30 Governor's Day 
force, and Field Marshal Albert Kesselring, German commander· 2:15 Poetry [n Soni 
in-chief on tbe Western front, surrendered to the seventh army. ;;~ ~~,::;e and Music of Ihe West 

Capt. Clyde E. Herring, former SUI student and son of former 3:45 Serenade In BJue 
Sen. IClyde L. Herring, was reported lo have 'been llberated Irom a 4:00 Jowl UnIon Radio Hour 

4:30 Tea Time 
German 'Prisoner-of-war camp by the Russians. 5:~0 ChIldren'. Hour 

II Twenty Years Ago Today ~::fs ~:'~st1rne 
Forty-six American fighting planes on a secret naval maneuver ::gg ~~:r Hour 

lllrough the air from Honolulu to Midway in the greatest ocean 7:00 Chicago Roundtable 
mass flight ever undertakm were overdue at Midway and thought 7:30 BBC World Thealer 

8:30 London Studio Concert to 'be lost or forced down. I 9;00 Gilbert Highet Proerom 
The Johnson county grand jury described moral conditions in 9;[5 Artist of ~h" Week 

Iowa City "as good as may 'be eXlpected," and indicated that most. ::~ ~e!:y:n:e~';,.,rts 
of a group of indictments returned were for liquor law violations. 10;00 Sign orr 

Trieste Que tion 
Mates said his country has 

demonstrated this "in making 
the most painful sacrifices and 
concessions to contribute to the 
settlement of the Trieste ques
tion"-which he describes as "a 
most valuablo ami promising act 
l statesmanship on the lines of 

peaceful setUement of a dispute." 
The envoy also emphasized 

that "the fruits of this act arc 
already being felt in the con~ 
slanUy improving relations be
tween Yugoslavia and Italy." 

The diplomat said his gov
ernment believes that other in
ternational problems can and 
should be solved in a similar 
manner. To Utis end, he added, 
Yugoslavia is wUllng to contri
bute as much as it can. 

Balkan Alliance 
"We do not' belong and do not 

intend to join defense agree
ments outside the Balkan alli
ance which we consider as a 
factor slrengthening peace and 
security in our' part of Europe," 
Mates declared. "We believe we 
can th us best serve the cause of 
peace." 

The ambassador stressed in 
conclusion thal "although we 
have learned from history that 
we have to be '$lt'ong in order 
to preserve our independence 
and to enjoy thO' fruits of peace 
in a t .. oubled world, we arc 
aware tnat a m Jor war cannot 
solve any prob m, but only 
cause utter dest ction." 

Mates added that "the em
phasis has to ' be placed on 
peaceful solutions, international 
co-opera lion and co-existence. 
The alternative, if reason should 
fail, could only be mutual an
nihilation in war." 

NEXT - Ambassador Sadao 
Iguchi explains Japanese polioy. 

Soviet authoriti€s, though still 
bitterly critical of Germany's af
filiation with the North Atlantic 
Alliance, continued to taLk of ne
gotiated settlements, and West 
Germany's Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer predict.d a period oC 
conferences. 

Compromise Hinted 
There was a suggestion of 

compromise in the air ,between 
the British vkw that the Euro
pean conference should 'be con
ducted by the chiefs of state and 
the American stand that all ,pre
liminary work should be done at 
the foreign ministeT level. One 
outcome might be a brief meet. 
ing of lhe prime ministers and 
the President to give the foreign 
ministers a swdoIf. That would 
be akin to the ,procedure often 
used by the foreign minislers 
and their dqputies. 

Secrctary ot State John Fos
ter Dulles indicated, however, 
thal the United Slates will move 
in all of this with extreme cau
tion. He said the Austrian trealy 
would represent an important 
change in Russian policy, bUl 
made clear hi!' accepled il as a 
tactical change, not strategic. He 
reminded that it was Russian 
procedure to zigzag toward a 
fixed goal, pausing to regroup 
her forces when necessary. 

Adenauzr ascribed this neces
sity to the new force aligned 
against the Communists by the 
Paris accords whleh admitted 
West Ger",any into NATO and 
provides for her rearmament. 

1\(olotov Moves 
That the diplomats were- en 

tering a peri6\} of movement was 
emphasized by Russian Foreign 
Minister Molotov's willingness to 
leave a Warsaw conference with 
his sa telli tE' foreign ministers in 
order to meet the British and 
Fren,h foreign ministers, Harold 
Macnjiilan and Antoine Pinay, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR • 
11 a.m. _ Governor's Day re- I Saturday, May 14 

view. 2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 
8 p.m. - Graduate college lec- OJ!Iio State (2) - here. 

ture, W. Wm. Olsson - Sham- ' Sunday, May 15 
baugh lecture room. 7:30 p.m. - Union Board lr~ 

7:30 p.= - Elimination 01 movie, "Dial M .for Murder" -
skits for Greek week Mac- Main lounge, Iowa Memorial The Dailylowan 

, bride auditorium.. Union. 

Publbhed dally ,,>ccept Sundny and 
Monday and leg .. 1 holidays by Student 
PubUcaltons, Ine. 13O Iowa ave .. Iowa 
Clly. Iowa. Entered as second cia .. 
mall matter nt lhe port olliee at 
Iowa CIty. under the ae* of congre .. 
of March 2. 1879. 

MIMBEa .1 lb. ASSOCIATED PlESS 
Tbe AJlsoelated Pre .. Is enUlled ex
clusIvely to the use for repubUcatlon 
of all the local newl prInted In thIs . 
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by 9 ".m. The Dally Iowan elrcut.Uon 
department. In Clole "aU, Dubuque 
and Iowa ave., Is open fram 8 a .•. 
to G p.m. Monday tbrouJrb h',lday aDd 
7 •. m. to I;! DDon Saturda,. 

Call 4191 from Dooa t. mldal,lat t. 
report new, Hem., womell '. pare 
Item., or announcement. ,. Tbe DIU, 
Iowan. Edllorlal .ffI... art I. Tbt 
CemmullleaUonl CeDter. 

SUbKrfptlon r8'let - ,,~ carrIer In 
Iowa City. 25 conts weekly or f8 per 
year In advance; six months. 14.25: 
three months, $2.~. By mall In Iowa, 
$9 per year; .Ix monlta. t5; three 
months. ,3; all olher mall sub.crlp
\1ons. ,to per year; atx months, t:I.80: 
three month •. P.25. 
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Wednesday, May 11 Monday, May 16 
7:15 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa init-

initiation - Shambaugh lecture iation - house and senale cham-
room. bel'S, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. ~ Elimination of 7:30 p.m. - \Jniversity New-
skits for Greek week - Mac- comers club bridge - Iowa Mc_ 
bride auditorium. morial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Band con- Tuesday, May 1'7 
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an-

Friday, May 13 nual banquet and business meet-
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: :SUI vs. ing - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Indiana - here. 8 p.m. - Humanities society; 
8 p.m. - Art guild movie: speaker: Prof. Robert C. TUlO

"Passion of Joan of Arc" and buU, "ExistentIal 'Engagement' 
"Lot in Sodom" - Shambaugh and the 'Aboutness' of Concepts" 
lecture room. - senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

II;NIV,.t;RSITY CALENDAR' Items ire IClheduled 
Tit tbe Pres.ldent', office, Old CapitoL 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the edItorial pa,e of Tbe DaU,. Iowan ID PI, 
newsroom, room 201, CommUJIications cen~r. Notices must be submlUed by 2 p.m. the day precedirar 
rlrst publication; TIlEY WILL NOT DE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,ibly writ· 
ten and signed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be published more tban one Wef.1t 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth rroup meetings will not be publisbed In the General No·· 
dees column unless an event takes place before Sunday morning. Cburoh notices should be depollW 
with the Religious news editor of The DalJ.y Iowan in the newsroom, room 210, Communication. Clft
ler not la.ter tha.n ~ 'Pm. 'tbursila, lor pub\\ea\\on 'Sa.\uti\a~. 'tbl: (}aU), lowan t",&"yvet. \he r\1'a\ "
edit all notices, 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, M"ay 13, at 4:10 
p.m., room 201, Zoology building. 
The speaker will be Prof. Louis 
Gallien, professor of zoology, 
University of Paris, France and 
visiting prolessor, department of 
zoology, SUI. He will speak on : 
Experimental heteroploidy in 
amphibians. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will hold their last meeting of the 
year in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall, Thursday, May 12, at 8 p.m. 
Sen, D. C. Nolan will discuss is
sues of the 1954 legislative ses
sion. The election and installa
tion of next year's officers will 
be held and all members are 
urged to attend. Refreshments 
will be served. . 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUI
um presents Prof. O. L. zang
will, University of Cambridge, 
who will speak on "Handedness 
and Cerebral Dom inance," Fri
day, May 13, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
E-I05, East hall. Interested pcr
sons are invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a horseback ride Friday, 
Mey 13. The group will leave 
from the club house lit 5 p.m. 
and drive to Ely to ride at the 
Upmeir stables. It will be an 
hour ride followed by a weiner 
roast. The group will return to 
Iowa City at 9 p .m. rCost for the 
entire outing will be $1.75. Reg
ister by Thursday night with 
Martha Ann Paver or at Wilson's 
Sporting Goods store. Brunhilde 
Wagner will be assistant leader. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
hold their annual family picnic 
Sunday, -May 15, at 5 p.m. in 
shelter No. 1 at Riverside park 
(by the pool) . Bring a covered 
dish, your own beverage and 
table service. This will be the 
last meeting of the year. 

Hll.LEL EVENTS FOR THE 
week: Today, 6:30, Yehuda Le
vine speaking on "Professional 
Opportunities in Israel" at Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority, 223 S. Dodge 
st. Everyone welcome. Friday 
evening services, 7 :30. Sunday 
evening picnic instead of supper, 
place to ·be announced; sign up 
with Leona Cohen. 

FAMILY NITES AT THE 
field house for May will be the 
11 tb and the 25th. StudElnts, 
staff and faculty arc invited to 
bring their spouses and children 
to take ·pal·t in the activities in 
the pool and iYmnasium. Chil~ 
dren cannot be admitted who 
are not accompanied by a parent. 

each Tuesday and Frlday from 
7:30 to 9:15. The last Play Nile 
for this semester will be Tue~ 
day, June 7. 

ALFRED lIITCHCOCK'S "rh. 
al M for Murder," in Waroer
color, with Ray Milland, Grace 
Kelly and Robert Cummings, 
will be the free movie presented 
by the Union board Sunday, May 
15, at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
lounge. 

PROF. O. L. ZANGWILL, DI
rector of the psychological lab
oratory, Cambridge university, 
will speak on "Parietal Lobe 
Syndromes" Thursday, May 12, 
at 4 p.m. in the medical amphi
theater, General hospital. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
this week include: Thursday, 7 
p.m., executive council with new 
officers presiding; 8:15 p.m., re
ligious discussion meeting; Sun
day, 5:30 p.m., annual awards 
banquet at Hotel Jefferson. 

THE NATIONAL HONOR
ary mililary fraternity of PCTSh
ing Rifles, company B-2, will 
today at 7 :30 p.m. in the field 
house. All basic army and air 
force studen ts are invited to 
attend. 

THE GRADUATE CLUB WILL 
present Jean Cocteau's feature
length film, "Orpheu s," Thurs
day, May 12, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Shambaugh lecture room. Coffee 
will foll~w in the third-floor 
lounge of the library. All regu
lar and associate members of the 
Graduate club are invited. 

DELTA PHI ALPlIA, HON
orary German fraternity, will 
bold a picnic in City park, shel
ter No.4, on.Fridlty, May 13, at 
4 p.m. Register in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall, by noon Wednes
day, May II, if attending. Guests 
are welcome. Refreshments. 
Transportation if desired. Ad
mission: 50 cents per person. 

APPLICATIONS FOR STAFF 
positions on the 1956 Hawkeye 
wilJ be accepted at an informal 
colfee hour today from 7 to 
9 p.m. in the Hawkeye of
fice, room 210 in the Com
munications center. Colfee and 
doughnuts will 'be served and 
members o( lhe editorial, .busi
ness, photograph, art and office 
stafts of the 19551iawkeye will 
be present to talk to applicants 
about their work. 

THE UNIVERSITY BABY
sitting league book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. A. S. Norris 
{rom May 3 to May '16. Tele-

PLAY ~E' AT THE fiELD phone her at 5864 11 a sllter' or 
hous~ for stud~nt·R. staff nnd .tac- Information about joining the 
ulty and their spouses will be I league is de51red . 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD· 
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will meet today at 7:30 p,m. 
in the clubrooms. This will 
be a short business meetJD8 
and all members are urged to 
attend. 

PROF. ROBERT G. TURN
bull will speak on "Existential 
'Engagemenl' and the 'About
ness' of Ooncepts" Tuesday, May 
17, at 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. The graduate 
college and the Humanities so
ciety sponsor the talk. 

APPLICATIONS FOR mE 
position o[ editor of The Daily 
Iowan for the period beginning 
June 1, 1955, and ending Nov. 
30, 1955, must be filed with the 
secretary of the Board ot Stu
dent Publications, Inc., in toom 
205, Communications cente, be-
fore 5 p.m., May 13. ' , 

INTERNATIONAL 0 L U B 
banquet: Tickets .arc now on sale 
at the Office of Student Affairs, 
111, University hall, for the In
ternational club ,banquet to be 
held Friday, May 13, at 6:30 p.m. 
on the sunporch of the ,Iowa Me
morial Union. International club 
members may purchase tickets. 
f9r $1, non-members, $2. Prol. 
T. Z. Koo, professor ot Orifntal 
studies, wlll be the speaker. 
Ticket sales close Thursday noon, 
May 12. The pubLic and com
munity is invited. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW
ship will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in conference room I 
of the Iowa IMemorial Union. 
The group will hear reports from 
those who will attend the Inter
varsity retreat from May 6 to 
May 8 at Quaker height camp
ing grounds . 

PROF. J. M. JAUCH, DI· 
parlment of physics, will speak 
on "The Scientific Work of Al
bert Einstein" today at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301, Physics building. 

THE COLLEGIATE CILUI
ber of commerce will present 
the Awards Day dinner at 6:30 
p.m., May 11, In the north Rjf" 
room oJ the Iowa Memorial "'" 
ion. Tickets a,'e on sale at Ibe 
oollege of commerce otfice, uni
versity hall - general public, 
$2.50, undergraduates in the col
lege of commerce, $1.25. The 
speaker will be Lee T. Flatley, 
C.P.A., Ph.D. of Price, Flatley 
and company, South Bend, Ind. 

STUDENTS lAKE REMINDID 
of the regulation that coUJ1l!S 
that · are not dropped with the 
proper approval in time to reacb 
the' registrar's oUlce ,by 5 p.rn. 
today, will be assigned thl' grade 
of 'IF," fllillni .. 

1 • 
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1,: Wamen Tapped By Mort,ar Board· Clarity, Color, Cut Important-
Eleven junior women were 

tapped for membership in Mortar 
Board, junior woman's honorary 
society, in a ceremony held Sat
urday afternoon in the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Tapped were SU:lanne Rcider, 
AS, Eagle Crove; Toby Dunitz, 
A3, Newton; ·Mary Jane Baker, 
AS, Iowa City; Sandra Betz, A3, 
Des Moines; Bonnie Erickson, 

N3, Sioux City; Beth Howard, l en by the current group on the tory at SUI and told the activ- at the home of Miss Helen Reich, 
A3, Imogene. basis of service to SUI, seholar- Hies of the new members. advisor to the group and assist-

New Members ship, leader hip, ffCommenda- Barbara Behrens, A4. Oelwein, ant director at the otfice or stu-
Cecelia Kirby, A3, Sioux Fdls, tions from laculty and results of 

S. D.; Prudence Meder, A3. EJ- the junior class vote. fem!:>ers was in charge of the tapping dent affairs. 
kader; Barbara Oliver, A3, Des h d to be in the upper 35 per ceremony. New and old members were 
Moines; Margaret Rickett, N3, cent of their cIa s in scholapship. initiated un!by hostesses at the Molher's Day tea 
Mount Pleasant, and Barbara During lhe ceremony Sally The group was initiated Sun- held Sunday afternoon at the 
Work, A3, Homewood, Ill. Rehnberg, A4. Clinton, gave ani day morning in Old Capitol, and home of SUI President and Mrs. 

The new members were chos- account at Mortar Board's his- attended a breakfast afterwards Virgil M. Hancher. 

In Choosing Diamond Rings 
only one stone. When a diamond band, the larlCr the stone will 
is small, side stones may be 
placed around it to make it ap
pear larger, and then it is called 
8 center stone. 

appear. 

list Ca"oe Capers Winners Plans July Wedding Currier ,'Quad 
Win U-Sing 

Rare today is the young man 
who gets down on one knee, pops 
the question and pulls a spark
Ung diamond rint from his 
pocket. Chances are that he will 
sU nervously on a chair, that she 
will not be taken too much by 
surprise, and that the two of 
them will choose the engagement 
ring together. 

4. Now for t he setting. Gen
erally this will depend on your 
personal pre ferences and the 
size of the diamond. A small dia
mond can appear larfer if it bas 
a picture frame border ot white 
metal, and ome baquettes on the 
sides. This illusion mounting also 
protects the diamond. 

On your wedding day, either 
wear your engagement ring on 
your right hand, or have IOme
one hold It for you until the cere
mony is over. Traditionally the 
'Wepding band should have Lirst 
place on the third finger of your 
lett hand, and, theoretically, 
should never .be removed. Cold weather and rain greeted 

entrants in the annual Canoe 
Capers held Saturday morning 
on the Iowa River. Three canoes 
tipped over, giving their occu
pants a chilly bath before the 
races were completed and the 
scores tabulated. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma won 
first place in the women's divis
Ion of the event. Delta Zeta 
placed second and Alpha Chi 
OmeZa third. 

Phi Delta Theta and Sigma 
Alpha EpSilon tied for first place 
in the men's division while Phi 
Epsilon Pi placed second. 

The starting line of the race 
was parallel with University high 
school and the finish line was the 
Union foot bridge. 

Final race results were de
termined by comparing the times 
0/ the winners in each heat. Al
pha Chi Omega was winner of 
the women's race and Sigma AI-

OHen"vrger New 
au President 

Thomas 0 ff e n bur g e r, AS, 
Shenandoah, is the recently 
elected ,president of Delta Upsi
lon social <fraternity. Offenburg
er, who will hold oUice for the 
first semester at the 1955-1956 
schoo l year, succeeds Richard 
Lynch, A2, Ames. 

Other elected officers are- Rod
ne1 Nelson, A2, Waterloo, vice
president; James Wiese, Al, 
Schaller, corresponding secre
tary; Daniel Hinson, A2, Tena
fly, N.J., recording secretary; 
Floyd Courter, A2, Boone, sen
ior delega te to I the execu tl ve 
council; William Cass, C3, Wat
erloo, junior delegate to the ex
ecutive council, and Richard Up
ton, A2, Burlington, sergeant-at
arms. 

Thoma's Offenburger 
Delta Ur.silon 

Young Elecfed 
Th~la Tau Regent 

Donald Young, E4, Waterloo, 
has been elected regent of Theta 
Tau, professional engineering 
fraternity. 

Other new officers are LaVerne 
l!'lagel, E3, Maquoketa, vice-reg
ent; George Ransel, E3, Man
ohester, scribe; George Parker, 
.!3, Rockford , Ill., treasuret; 
William Ditch, E2, Museatine, 
marshall. 

Cllfford Freyermuth, E4, Mus
catine, outer guard ; Charles 
Fada, E4, Red Oak, lnner guard; 
WlIllam Stein, E2, Lemay, Mo., 
corresponding secretary; and 
lada, Ronald Christensen, E2, Da
~enport, and William Maguire, E2, 
DetrOit, Mich., pledge trainers. 

New initiates 01 the group are 
DUcll, Christensen, Lennis Paus
tian, E2, Gladbrook; Maguire ' 
Wllbur Busch.. E2, Gladbrook; 
S\eirt ; Warren Smull, E2, Dur
ant; ' Donald Hansen, E2, Man
chester; Ronald Butler, E2, Iowa 
City, and Freyermuth. 

GIFTS 
for 

BABY 
W~SHABLE STUFFED TOYS 

IN BRIGHT COLORS. 
MADE OF FOAM 

, RUBBER. 

IN BLUE AND WHITE 
KIMONOS. 

ALSO 

VANTA TOWELS 
AND WASH CLOTHS. 

pha Epsilon won the men's race. 
Delta Zeta tok both Iirst and 
second place in the novelty race. 
The coed relay was won by Kap
pa Kappa Gamma and Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Mary Ann Seberg 
Named President 
Of Honorary Group 

Mary Ann Seberg, Marshall
town, was elected president of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, honOlary 
scholastic fraternity for freshman 
women, at a recent meeting of 
the newly initiated members. 
Other officers chosen were Nancy 
Simmons, Dubuque, vice-presi
dent; Joanne Berry, Waukon, se
cretary; June McLaughlin, Cher
okee, treasurer; and Linda Gam
ble, Fairfield, histol ian. 

Additional members of the 
group of 40 women who were in
itiated on the basis of at least a 
3.5 grade point for the tirst sem
ester include Sandra Bailey, El
dora ; Jayne Carmichael, Colum
'bus, Ind.; Karen Clause, Jeffer
son; Nancy CogswelJ, DeWitt; 
Elaine Cohen, Des Moines; San
dra Cooper, Melbourne; Susan 

• 

Miss Charlotte Johnson 
Mrs. Be ie Johnson, lorlon, announce~ the engagement and 

forthcoming marriag of her daughter, Charlottc, ,to Mr. James C. 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mr-. J. C. WriHht, Des Momes. 

iss Johnson i a junior In the college at nursing, and Mr. 
Wright is a sOl>homore in the colleg of medicine. 

The couple plans to be marlied July 10 In Clarion. 
Elwell, Garwin; Margaret Erick- ,.=.=======. _________ -=====:==:::::::;..._"'\ 
son, Dayton. 

Lois Fritz, Sioux 'Rapids; Kath
leen Halloran, Cedar Rapids; 
Maxine Hamilton, Davenport; 
Carolyn Henderson, Ames; Judy 
Jackson, Westchester, III.; San
dra Johnson, Council Blufls: Jo
ann Joseph, Des Moines; Sally 
Klein, Des Moines; Sandra Lev
inson, Mason Ci ty; Roxie Ment
zer, Riverton, Wyo.; Sandra Mull, 
Lake City. 

Wylmarie Nicholson, Daven
poll; Sandra Parks, Des Moine~; 
Beverly Peterson, Fort Dodgej 
Rosalie Samberg, Des Moines; 
Virginia Schauland, Muscatine; 
Alice Schrody, Ccdar Rapids; 
Shirley Smith, Sibley; Kay 
Steintjes, Sioux City; J anis Sto
dola, Cedar Rapids; Sandra 
Swengel, Muscatine ; Nancy Tal
ford, Dodgeville, Wisc.; JoAnn 
Tsitouros, Sioux City; Carol Jean 
Valy, Park Ridge, lI1.; Joan Wag
ner, Cedar Fa lls; Nancy Welh, 
CUnton; and Laura Wittekind, 
Paw Paw, Mich. 

Miss Schulze Wins 
Tri-Delt Scholarship 

Mary Louise Schlllze, E3, Os
sian, has been awarded a $100 
scholarship by Delta Delta Del
ta social sorority. 

The award is made to any 
worthy undergraduate with an 
accumulative grade .point averagc 
of 2.5 or above, and who shbws a 
reasonable amount of financial 
need. Also required is partici
pation in valuable extra-curricu
lar activities. 

The recipient was chosen by 
the sorority from a list ot candi
date~ selected by the Office of 
Student AIfairs. 

SUCCOTASH SALAD 
Succotash salad is Q fine ac

companiment to leftover cold 
beet. lamb or ham. To prepare 
it cook frozen cut green beans 
and cut corn and drain; marin
ate in Frencb dressing flavored 
with onion. Serve on salad 
greens. 

CAL L 

THOMPSON 
Transfer & 

Storage Co. 
LOCAL • LONG-DISTANCE 

MOVINO 
5A.1 STOlAOI 

WINS CERTIFICATE head of the SUI home economies 
Suzanne Reider, A3, Eagle d partment, will install new 

Grove, has been awar.dcd a .pe- mcmbers of the American Home 
cial certiticate ot merit for her Economics association. 
"Best- ai-College" e· ay on ster-
ling silver design. Her essay was CHAIR ( N NAMED 
entered In the Reed nnd Barton Christine Price, A2, Ottumwa, 
silversmith company's annual was elected Iowa district chair
scholarship program conducted man of the Youn Women's 
in March at 150 colleges and Christian association at the 
universities t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the Boone spring conference held 
country. recently In Boone. 

Miss Reider's cssay was se- Leonard Sandvik .from Iowa 
lccted by Reed Dnd Barton's State colicie was elected Young 
scholarShip advisory board from Men's Christian a ociation dis-
more than 5,000 entries. Iricl chairman. 

GETS SCHOLAR HIP AWARD 
Loweli Harris, A I, Des Moines, 

was presented with thc Alpha 
Epsilon Pi scholar hip award at 
the fraternity's Molher's day din
ner Sunday. Harris received a 
3.82 during the tall semester. 
Jerry Goldstein, A l, Elgin, Ill., 
was named outstanding pJedge, 
and Larry Cohen, A3, Des 
Moines, was prescnted with the 
scholarship improvement trophy. 

SENIOR TEA 
A Senior tea will be held in 

room 212 of Macbride hail at 
4:1 0 p.m. Wednesday if! honor of 
aH senior women in home eco
nomics. Pro!. Sybil WoodruU, 

'Miss Price will represent the 
Iowa YWCA at the State Ecu
menical con/erence and at the 
regional mecting in June at Ge
neva, Wi . 

DINNER HELD 
Delta Upsilon social {raternity 

cntel·tained SUI faculty guests al 
a dinner Tuesday night. This is 
onc of several faculty and statt 
dinners held by the group thls 
year. Guests present were John 
B. EJiery, instructor in the 
speech department, and Mrs. El
lery; Pro!. Hugh E. Kelso, poli
tical science, and Mrs. Kelso; 
Prot. R. T. Sanderson, chemistry, 
and Mrs. Sanderson, and ProI. 
E. W. 'Hills, general business. 

. . 
. DAVtS CLEANE~.~~ ~;."~J.. 

DRY:· ... CLEAN 'NG~~,·Sale! . 
'. ' . 

fREE 

• Wonderful polyethylene plastic blanket baR that 
slips right over your blanket. Use as storale bal. 

Transparent. .. Moisture Proof. .. 
Protection frDm Moths" Stays soft and pliable. 

~:: BLANKET 99c 
DRY CLEANED 

OHer Expires May 21 
Villt Our New 
S~e at 

• 
Currier hall and Quadrangle 

were chosen winners of Univer
sHy Sing in the finals held Sun
day evening in the Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

Judges tor the contest were 
Mrs. June Conlogue, Cornell col
lege, and Mrs. Frances Irelan 
and Mrs. Gustaf Bergmann, both 
of Iowa City. 

Tra\'eling trophies were pres
ented to the winners by Mrs. Ju
lius Kunik, Ul Mother. Acts 
were presented between songs 
by J erry Silverman, A4, Milwau
kee, Wis., and Eugene Rydahl, 

I G, Greenville, Mich. William 
Smart, A4, Fa irfield, was master 
ot ceremonJes. The program 
ended with all len finalists sln,
In, "My Mom," directed by Ida 
Bell, A2, Donnell. on. 

The two winning groups will 
appear on WMT-TV Monday at 
9:30 p.m. 

Newman Club 
Names Officers 

Donald Brown, A3, Ruthven, 
was elected president ot the SUI 
Newman club In the annual el
ection which was held Sunday. 

Brown will assume his new 
oflice Thursday at the regular 
meeting' of the executlv council. 

Olher offlcers elected are 
Charles J. Green Jr., E2, East 
Hampton, N.Y., vice-president; 
Robert Strawn, A1, River Grove, 
111., treasurer; MaUl een Steele, 
N2, Cedar Rapids, recording sec
retary, and Carolyn Roush, A3, 
Chariton, corresponding secre
tary. 

Newly elected members of the 
executive councll include Robert 
Newton, AS, Mu catine; William 
Burns, A2. Burlington; Mary Ann 
Wena, AI, Washington, D .C.; 
James Coles, AI, Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Cathy Nutting, A3, Pitts
burg, Pa. 

It the young man fears his 
fiancee will choose a ring out at 
his financial means, he may visit 
the jeweler first and give him 
his price range. 

Here are some of the basic 
ABC's or buying engagement and 
wedding rings. 

Diamond Faeis 
1. The diamond' weight is 

measured in carats. Each carat 
has 100 points - a half carat dia
mond has 50 points. The price 
or a diamond will depend on the 
number at points, on its clarity 
or freedom Irom imperfections, 
and on Its color and cut, which 
determine the stone's brilliance 
and parkle. 

Therefore, two diamonds may 
cost the snme, but one may be 
larger than the other, one may 
have spol at carbon or internal 
cracks not visible to the naked 
eye, or one may have slight lints 
ot yellow or brown which mar its 
beauty. The bluer the tint, the 
more valuable the diamond. 

Popular Cuts 
2. Although a diamond Is one 

ot the hardest tones known, It 
can be cut Into several forms. 
The most popular with brides-lo
be is the round or brilliant cut, 
which ha 58 ldce~. Then lhere 
is the emerald cut, which Is 
growing in popularity, a cut gen
erally rect ngular in shape, a 
modern design known for Its 
depth and clarity. 

Diamond rinlS also ieature the 
marquise cut and the pear cut, 
each unusunily shaped with 58 
lacets. Another new style is the 
heart shaped diamond. 

ettlnn 
3. The general term "soJJtaire" 

means simply that the ring has 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• • . without seelnr our Bridal 
ervlcel ..• Invitationl, Nap-

kins, Matchel, Weddln~ 
.,ooks. etc. , 

HALL'S 
121 outh Dubu!lue 

Imple ettlQ~ 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Sunday brunch will be some

thing to look forward to It you 
serve thin French pancakes 
rolled around cream cheese 1:hat 
has been .beaten \.IIltu !lqf'!y with 
a little cream and topped wi th 
a fresh strawberry sauce. 

For rings with larger stones, 
jewelcrs advise a simple set tina 
with all the Investment gOing 
Into one diamond, instead at sev
eral small ones. White metals 
such as white gold, platinum or 
palladium are popular. The T if
fany setting is one at yellow 
eold, with no sldestones. 

As much as possible, the wed
ding band should match the en
gagement ring. The narrower the 

, ' 
f 

For. JOB with a FUTURE LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba , tango, samba 

as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 
New York 

WeU~ .. uted. alert. '!IIbltlou •• Irl. who IU'_ 
"lement tbol. ~olletr .. edueaU01\ wltb Glbba 
ItcI'tlarlal ~ralnlnlt are ",..ferred ~andldat. 

Fox-trot and waltz, 
as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

flW rHPo".lble jobo I .... ory fI.ld. Wrlloo 
Colletre Dun for C, ... C ..... AT Woat(. 

.... 1 .. eM ... fer C.U ... W •••• 

FINAL LUNCHEON-DINNER 
MEETING FOR 1955 

"EVERVqNE LIKES 
PINE ROOM 
at REICH'S" 

PRIVATE DINNERS OUR SPECIALTY 

REICH'S CAFE 
01013585 

LUCKY DAY! MORt lUCKY DROODL£S! 

. . -, 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see bottom paragraph. 

'" 

...... .. -...... . " . ., ' .. : ... 
41. • • • •••• 

" .. .' 
• •••• •• • •• " fO ••• .. . · .' .... · .......... .. .' " . . 

• '0 

"'OO...-null 
Traui. W illia "'. 
Hvadrix Colhae 

rwO .............. 
RoWrtGrims 

West Vi,.,i"ia UlIiuertily 

I '. 
. .:.. 

• • STUDENTSI • • URN ~! • • • • Lucky DroocUe.* are pour-• 
• iDl int Where are Y0W'l1 · We pay 126 for aU _ ua, 
• and for -.y _ doD't u.. • • So, HDd every on,iDal 
• DroocIIe iD your DOOdle, 
0 with it. d.eriptivetltle, to: • • • Lllcky DroodIe, P. O. Dos • • 67, N_ York 46, N. y, • • • 
• eoaooDLU. CtIpyrlpI. 1." • • .... _- • • • ...... _---............... 
YOU on MOlE deep-down amokinc enjoyment from Lucldea 
than any other brand. The reuon, plain and simple, .. that 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all, becauae 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 'Iben that tobaoc:o II 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toat«l" -the famQus Lucky 
Strike pl'OCe8B-tones up Luckiea' Ught,l~tuting tobacco 
to make it taste even better 0 ; • cleaner,.freeber, Bgloot.ber. 
You'll enjoy ~ Drood1e above, too; it'. titled: Three on a 
match-Luckies, of COUll8. Whenever smokers put their 
heads together, they agree you can't mtJtch a Lucky for Savor. 
Come light-up time, enjoy a better-tastin, Lucky younelfl 

• 

f'. 

• 

, 
.~ 

THE 
'GOIDON BQOKSHQP 

111 S. Clbdon 

Other Store at 
1 S. DubUQue ~ bite ~ies ... LUCII. 11111 ".~,~,~ 

~ ~ ~ . . . 

114 E. Washington paODUCT or ~_w. .Ni"01.t£an cA:, a~A"'IICA'/1 .. IADIIIO IIAlIvrACTVI.I or CIOA •• TT.' ~A. T. Co. v/, "" , 
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~ef :P·review' 
See Blatks 
Top Whites . ~ 

.. ~In 14~6' Game 
~,.,' t '. :. ',II • 

J'I .' { I!I'A'I'I$IIO BI .. tl 

Flri~ ""'nl .. I \ . ...... 13 t." • )f~r4~ ruoltlnr ... .. 141 
P .1 y'arll pantnr ..... ,~ 
' ." ~~~I ",Ueotl,t.. ,. . . •. II 

PIIN. ee""leted . . . • .. 15 
Jd .... iIIIi.IliaUl .... 'I.d by.'.. t •• ,,1, ............ '" :I 

rdnUnr ."erare ..... ... 31 
'III ,"JI'" tie .............. . .. 't2 

.t ll.m~I .. . ....... .. .... .. 3 
"nI&I~1 lo. .. . .... .. 1 

9.! F ..... i4' lOll .. .. : .. . .. 1 

~O ' .1, ', IseOIlE liT Q AllTEftS 

Whit .. 
9 
7 

l :l'! 
W 
8 
" 

u 

BI •• ,," ............ .... 7 7-14 
":1 IWbl\.1 ... .. ... .. .... 0 41-6 

~I ' SCORING 8'OMMAAY 
, "'.ell. - Toueb .. owrt, Wlermann , 

:11 J;tar;. e.avuIJen., Kartll,_ VeJt . 
L Whit .. - To.<hdown. IIlpp.l. , ~ .. 
.• ' About 8,000 tans saw a tough 

_-defensive football game Sa tur
day in the annual Iowa intra
squad contest which was won by 
the Black team, 14-6. 

The Bl~~s'"!ln'd Vthites fought 
to a stand-~till through thc first 
half giving spectators a good 
Idea ot the depth and toughness 
to expec hell Coach Forest 
Evashe 'r el~. his Learn fot 

, tllll:, 
~ ck Collins 

(Mike) let' 'It Lhe' Blacks 
brought he crowd {o its {eet , on 
the opening kickoff as he [um
bl . ben . .Iialdeq t):le ball on his 
o atli~ Urerr dodged and 

d " rojs the (ield to keep 
ilJl p~h~d ~vpr the line. 
a'1b~ks 'defined 

wals d¥St-string hallbacks o[ 
last season, Eddie Vincent Dnel 
Earl Smith watched the game 
from the sidelines, due to leg in
juries this spring. Vincent was 
Injured In lootball praetic, 
Smith in track. 

But 'Hagler, fast and shirty, im
pressed the crowd with his run
ning, pass catching and jarring 
tackles very much in the style 
01 Vincent. 

The Blacks got their 
touchdown early in the third 
qua~ ~ben they took over on 
the ~hlfe 32 on downs and drove 
the distance in six plays. 

Vef4r" IJS .Jljllback noger Wieg
mann powered through on the 
lert ~id of the lin~ lor the final 
seven )lards an paydirl. Fre h
mon Alex Kal"ras kicked the ex
tra s>cl.'(?fror 7-0. 

Thd 'Blacks scored again in the 
10urth quarter as Gene Velt 
threw a 30-yard pass to Bob 
Lear. Lear speared the throw on 
the White 35 and led the White 
defenders to the goal. Veil kick
ed the point. Both Veit and Lear 
are freshmen. 

Blacks Fumble 
Tile Wpit~ touchdown came. 

when the Blacks · fumbled a 
White punt on their two yard
line. Bill Happel carried the ball 
over on the first play from 
scrimmage. Payl Barri tt missed 
the conversion for 14-6. 

Fr'eshman B iII VanBuren, 
starting center of the Blacks was 
carried of/. the field during the 
rough ' an-tl tumble action. He was 
carrili1 . ,off the field followin g 
the ll'bm1!, apparently badly in
jure? , l?ut examination showed 
the lOjury to be painful but not 
serlo s. ~ I 

"We all learned something 
from the spring game, Evashev
ski declared, "and now we can 
start thinking what we arc going 
to do Sept. 1. 

"[ thought the game was pret
ty fair, although we showed no 
sustained drives and lacked pol
ish. That might be because we 
had only two real workouls all 
week. 

"Going on the theory tha t 
we want the best 11 men in our 
starting lineup, Mike IJa~ler 
rnlghtmove Into the No. 1 team 
lilt tuUback,'" EvasJlrevskl added , 

"We still want.tp.e ] L best men 
and he could be one of them!' 

Scouts from Kansas State col
lege, Iowa's opening opponent 
next fall witnessed the game. 

II ,,.. . .;., ,y , 

(DaHl" Iowan ., Lorraine Wanl) 
LEFT END JL'I GIBBON (80) take ort for a ZO-yard gain after spearln .. a pass early In the Iowa 
intra-squad football game- aturday. Waiting for Gibbons Is Collins (Mike) Haller (32) a treshman 
halfback who gave II good account of himself. offensively and defen ively In the came which the 
"Black" team won. 14-6. 

~~~ 

PAIR OF 1954 STANDOUT~, Eddie Vincent. left, and Cal 
Jone were on the Idcllnes during aturday's game due to injur
Ies. Jones I healing from a broken arm ufferrd last sea on. and 
Vll1()cnt Is out with spring pradlcl' leg injury. 

ret! Williams Divorced; 
Undecided on Fu~fure 

MIAMI W) - Ted Williams' , . , -----~ 
wife Doris was granted a di\"- the Judge s chambers. 

, , .'. ln Boston, Red Sox General 
orce m CirCUIt Court Monda). Managcr Joe Cl ~n!n said Mon
but the f~rmer BObton Red Sox day WiHiams' name will be tak
sluggc~ saId he had not made up en orf t~e active list and placed 
his mind about returnmg to th tr' t d ' Ii ·t W d 
ba~eball. on e res lC e s on e -

ncsday. 
There hnv~ been r('ports that Mrs. WilliAms tes tified that 

the $100.000 a year star would T d h . h r $125 week 
.. the n d S x if his wife e as given e a 

SAN RAFAu" ~ali!. (JP) 
While heavyweight challenger 
Don Co;keLL sparred eight 
rounds Mpndar, the manager of 
the British cha pion sought to 
clarify the ru1 governing the 
15-round title II ow with World 
Champion Ro Marciano a 
week hence. 

The manager, John Simpson, 
wrote the CaLitornia Slate Ath
letic commission, asking a hear
ing to clear up such points as 
rough fighting, fouls and how 
many are permitted, liquids and 
materials to b~ used for cuts. 
and the .right ot the chief second 
to stop the fight for cuts only, 

Simpson asked that E, J. Wal
ters of 'the British Boxing Board 
of Control and two British news
men be alJowC.1i to attend the 
meeting. Simpson said ibis would 
"greatly reduce any possibility 
of any adverse criticism appear
ing in our home press alter the 
contest If your intcr,pretation of 
your rules are carried out faith
fully by both boxers and offi
cials." 

Cockell again made a punch
ing bag of one sparring partner, 
Grant Butcher, belting him 
through the ropes. Cockell will 
rest today, box six rounds Wed
nesday, four Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday then go to San 
Frandsco Monday [or the welgh
in and the light there at Kezar 
stadium. rCJom (' o . since she riled a $Cj)lIrAte' main

ogrced to a lump sum scttlc- t. 't J 19 1954 charg-
t ('nance SUI an.., C· H· h W· 

meJn d· G E H It Ing him with mistreatment and "Y '9 .ns u ge corge . 0 approv- T h 'd . 't 
d M W 'II' 'ri' t' abuse. he mOney. s e sal ,lsn T • 

e r~. I lams Ivorcc pc 1- ... lh' 7 ennIs Tourney 
t· b t· t rr h' { ., enough for her a" Clr -year- . 
Ion .u pu 0 IS (eCL,IOn on old daughter. . 
th~ ~llInOny. . , Mrs. Williams VIliS a cashier in Iowa City high school's tennis 

I,~ n?t .sure If I II play base- II ,Pensacola, FIll..; hotel when team _ led by J\rt Andrews _ 
ball, \'111 hams . told newsm~fIol Ted.' thcn an ail' ~ndet, met and reigned as co-champion along 
aCter the 3a-mlnute hearing ~ I mllk-ried her. · ·r marriage with .Roosevelt of Des Moines Sat-

lasted 10 years. urday in the sixth annual Gdn-
Girl Sfiar"'shooter ~Y pI:icing WilliaF5.0P the re- nell college invitatlonal high 

,., stnctcd hst. the Hl!!d &;Ix J:~ school tennis tournament. 
Sets Rifle Marks serve .<I1L rights .to the bi'g slug- The Hawklets and Roughriders 

gel' WIthout haVing to hold open both wound up with eight points 
PITTSBURGH - Seventcen- a place on the roster lor him in the 1inal standings, one point 

year-old Nancy Hubbell is the after the May 12 cutdown elate. ahead of Ames. 
only girl on Aspinwa ll HiJ!li "iI'hc aclion will enable the club Andrews captured the singles 
school's rifle team. She's given to return Williams to the active crown for the third consecutive 
her male teammates something Ii.t by merely making a tele- year alter defeating Davis of 
to think about - and something phone call to American league Newton. 6-0, 6-0, In the first 
to shoot at. headquarters if he decides to round, Jerland of Ames, 6-0, 6-0, 

In lour shoots in the scholnstic resume his piaying care~r. in the second round, Dick Walter 
division of the National Rif)(' If Williams had been place1:i of Keokuk, 6-0, 6-0, in the semi
association, Nancy has turned in on the voluntarily retired list he finals, and Charles Gaston, of 
perfect scores: 100, every lime. would be ineligible to phiy lor Burlington, 6-0, 6-2, in the cham-

She's been at it s ince she W'l5 60 days. pionship match. 
a bout eigh t years old ("Dad ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
practically had to hold the gun 
for me because I was so small .") 
and she aims to show still a few 
more folks what a modern Annie ATTENTION! 
Oakley can do. • 

MI·chl-gan Siale Tops Nancy plans to tote her rifle 
through four sharp shooting .• .. MEDICS 

H .' ~ 6 2 l' yeaI'!! at Ohio We leyan univcr L aw S, 7- , - sity, where therc'S no women's 
M I c h ) ~ a n state extended rifle team. She says she'll tryout 

101" the men's team. 
Iowa's baseball« :woes at East -;:::::=::::::::=====:::::==. Lansing, Saturday~ dropping the • 
Hawkeyes twice, 9-6 and 2-1. 1 ' 

The double loss knocked Iowa Chicago CoDege of 
Into the Bjg Tep eeUar with a OPTOMETRY 
1-6 boMfrbe' record. .' . " 

Despite fi~e err,ors by the 
Spartans' third 'baseman, Earl Ii 
Morra.Il, for a .n~w 100R mark, ! 
the Hawks fell oefOre a five-run 
eighth inning in the opener af- I' 
ter 'scoring five themselves in 
the seventh to g rab a 5-4 edge. 
Chuck .Mathews and Jimmy Sack I 
hQmered In the eighth for Michi- j 
gan State as eight men balted. 
The Hawks batted around in the 
seventh. . .. 

In tire" weu'-played ' nightcap; • 
Dick Idz4'l¥ski fi~ a ,thre~-hit; 

tu at I. a'J'G.t!..'~nd. PQ!s?,nally 
scored liltUil";; un . 101' t)1e 
~llartan @ie'11 l Iowa'i tone 
tal ly ca ~\ tier; ".1, . 

Ron ' • ~ UQn Pobrino 
collecte _. ~li1.tt4'j leCe itt Ute 
fiI'St aame for Iowa's only real 
oftenalve outputs of the day. 
, lIere are the line scores: 

Servin, an 
Attracti.,. I'rofe .. ion 

Doctor of Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
Professional Recognition by U. S. 
Dept. or Del. and Sel. Service. 

. Two Large Ey~ Clinics 
Uni verait Environmellt. New 
Dorm. and Ap..rtrnenU on lUKe 
adjolnins I. I. T. C.rnpu,. 

. You. Lib~r~1 Xrt. C~ditl Ap
, plicable 10. Entrance{60 Serne$-
. ter Credit. in Specilied CourlU.) ; • 

"CHICAGO CO'LLEGE 01 
OPTOMETRY 

3243 South Mlchl ... n ,h,,"ue 
TKhnol.,.-yC.nt .... Chi.,.. ... 1&. III. 

't , 

" 

• DENTS 
. , NURS~S 

PHARMACISTS 
For yaiJr convenience, we now have 
all inJ.truments, microscope acces
sories, etc., in our upstairs store 
along with your Medical Texts. , 

WHITES '. 
Jackets - Front and Side Buttons 
lab Coats - Dissection Gowns 

Aprons - Trousers 
~ . . 

are in basement store 

Williatns1urgkal··SUApl!· 
108 Iowa Ave. 

See Our Gifts For Your Graduatf3! 

, 

l55 Football 
A's Claim Thelt 01 Signals . Johnson's 
By Indians with Army's Help TYColiapse, 

BALT!M0RE, Md. (JP) - Is .. r<1't;""--- '-~"7 ' ~"''''''' ' Is Unsolved 
there a he detector handy? he says, early In the first game t • 

And If so, will the Cleveland when Vloyd Boyer was on the 
Indians kindly take a tellt? mou*p .. The A's were convinced 

Manager Lou Boudreau of the the l~dians were being tipped on 
Kansas City Athletics says that's the 'catcher's signals. 
the only way he can prove his When Jim Hegan, the Cleve
contention that the rndians had land catcher, laid into a curve 
help from'the U.S. Army in win- ball Boudreau went into action. 
ning a doubleheader Sunday . 

Lou claimS the Indians used He had his coaches check some 
an army ' telescope to steal his openings in the scoreboard. A!t
catcher's signs throughout the er snooping around, Boudreau 
first game and pert of the sec- says, they reported one of the 
and. The A's lost both games 9-6 Cleveland reliet pitchers had sta
and 2-1. 

In the second game Boudreau tioned himself by the telescope 
insisted that an army telescope 
mounted on a tripod near the 
Cleveland bullpen be evacuated 
in a jeep. 

and was transmitting the Kansas 
City signs to another relieter, Hal 
Newhouser, who was sprawled 
on tho! bench in the bullpen. 

When Newhouser lazily spread 
his legs it meant a fast ball was 
being pitched, Boudreau said. 
When he crossed his legs a curve 

lou Boudreau 
Spies in the Bullpen? 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
cause of Hal o~d Johnson's sud
den col1apse in last Friday's na
tionally televised fight continued 
Monday to be boxing's No. I 
mystery. 

Was he drugged? 
Or did Julio Mecteros, creOited 

wi th a second ·round technical 
knockout, tag the husky, Johnson 
with a paralyzing punch? 

Or was Johnson sulfering 
from a pre-fight physical ali
ment that was not revealed? 

AnoUler Reason! 

The telescope, jeep and other 
army equipment were part ot 
equipment used in an army dis
play and lelt beyond the center
field barrier in the sprawling 
Cleveland Municipal stadium was comi ng. the fingernails of the catcher," 

01' is there another reason? 
The answer to these Questions 

remained locked in the continu
ing investigations of doctors, 
chemists, policemen and officials 
of the Pennsylvania A thletie 
commission. A full report .was 
promised not later than today. 

Meantime, Johnson remained 
under police guard at Hahne
mann hospital where a multitude 
ot tests, from the brain down, 
were completed. Doctors said 
Johnson was in good shape phy
sically anel mentally. 

during the games. 
His SU$~'ion, y.rcre 

"That telescope was so power- Spook Jacobs, the A's second
aroused, tul you could see the white on baseman, said. 

Scole~i Turley f Testing 
01d "Sfrikeout · Record . , 

NEW YO~K.;..l.... :ebb Feller's 
major league 'strikeClut record, 
unchallenged for eight years,s 
faces its stiflest test this season 
in the strong arms ot Cleveland 
teammate Herb pcore and Bob 
Turley of the New York Yank~ 
ees. 

Score, the lefthanded rookie 
who set an American associa
tion strikeout record of 330 in 
1954, is ahead of Feiler'S 1946 
pace, when he fanned 348 Am
ericlIn league batters in 372 1-3 
innings. TUTley is just a bit be
hind Feller'S rate. 

In his first five starts in 1946, 
Felier fanned 48 batters in 43 
innings. Score, In five games 

covering 41 Innings, has struck 
out 50. Turley has whiffed 46 
In 45 Innings. 

In his record-breaking sea
son, Feller won 26 games and 
dropped 15, 

S cor e had 16 strikeouts 
against Boston May 1-a higher 
total than Feller compiled in 
anyone game in '46. Bob's high 
was 14. 

Scme has won three games and 
dropped one so far. 

Turley's 13 strikeouts against 
Boston May 6 was his best ef
fort. He has won Ii ve straight. 

Score and Turley primarily 
are fast ball pitchers. Score is 
considered to have the beUer 
curve balJ, althClugh Turley, whJ 

VAN DYKE BREAKS RECORD led the American league In 
When Gardner Van Dyke. Iowa strikeouts with 185 last season, is 

sophomore pole vaulter, cleared using a curve more often this 
13 fee 9 inches in the Wisconsin season than last. 
meet Saturday .he broke the Robin Roberts of the Philadel
Hawkeye outdoor record tor the phia Phlllies came closest to 
event. The mark was 13-6')\ set Feller's strikeout mark with 198 
by Henry Canby in 1930. Nick lin 1953. The modern National 
Piper, Iowa junior, made 13-9% League record is 273 set by 
in February to break Canby's in- Christy Mathewson of the Giants 
door record of 13-7l4j. in 1903. 

AMERlCAN 
W 

Clevelond .... 17 
N~w 'York •... 1" 
Cllloaro ... ... . . 
O.lrol~ ....... 14 
X.nl .. CItI .. 9 
W~.hlbr\oll ", 0 
aoston .... . ... fI 
8;'lth..... ., .. 7 

LEAGUE 
L Pot. 
1 .1UA 
A .11:16 
8 .836 

10 •• 11lS 
. S .400 
14 .:JIl1 
16 .IIIUI 
11 .Jro'~ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Na ,Imel aebe,uled: 

08 

2 
~ 
8 
7 
7'~ 
8\~ 

lV 

TODA Y'S PITCHEB.II 
Clev. la.d al N... Yorlt (nlrbl) 

Lemon (~.1) va. Larsen (1 ... ). 

ChI"" ... ~I B.II.n _ K •• ,~n (t-I) •• 
H.rtbm ... (~-~) VI. B.ewe. (0-4). 

Detr.11 .1 WaaI>lnrtOD (ol,bl) - Ma" 
(1-') .t. Po.terll.ld (8-3). 

Xanll. Cit,. ~I B~ llIm •• e (blrbt) 
8Ie~le . (I·.) n. Br.d 0-1). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet, 

lJrooktyn •.... 2l ~ .913 
Milwaukee ••• 1:! ] I .. a2~ 
New York •.. . 11 II .itO' 
Cblcoro ....... I ~ III .411t 
Pltt.bu'rb .... 1' ·18 .4:1l\ 
SI. Loul. .. .. . K 12 .400 
Chu:lnna.ll .. . . t 14 .SD t 
Pblladelplll" ..• JG .8-18 

Monaa,.·, RuuU. 
No lamu lohedule'. 

rODA Y'S PITCIIEItS 

08 

9 
O'~ 

10 
JI 
II'.~ 
I': 
13 

Ne", Yo.k al Clnclnn.tI (nl,M) 
Liddle 11-010.0' Anl.nelll (2-9) VI. Kllp, 
plt.ln (t·O) , 

B.ookly" "t 0"1"",. - N ........ ~e 
(3.0) 'Y •• H acker (1..1). 
Pbll~ •• I,bl. ~I 81. L •• ,. ("I,hI) 

SImmon. (0·01 VI. Ar.oyo (l·0). 
PIUlbu'rh ~I Mil........ (nlrbl) 

8a.to"t (t·S) n. Jolln .. " (fl-i) . 

, 

CIGARETTES 
"AND 
DRAWS 
SO EASY/" 

:7!&t~ 
DERN · SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness 

PRODUCT OF ~~J'~r-? 
----_._----.--- • 

Stevens Sets Record 
In 120s; Hawks Win 

Iowa's track team-paced by 
Les Stevens' record-smashing 
performance in th'C 120-yard low 
hurdles-flogged Wisconsin, 771fJ 
to 54% in a Big Ten contest at 
Madison Saturday. 

Stevens spun over the barriers 
in :14.4, beating by :four-tenths 
of a second the old mark set by 
Ed Smith of Wisconsin In 1939 
and equalled by Iowa's Russ 
Merkel in 19'Nl. 

,Other individual winners for 
Iowa included: Rich Ferguson. 
mile; Larry Perry, 100-yard 
dash; Murray Keatinge, 880-
yard run; Paul Kitch, high jump; 
Phil Leahy, broad jump; Dick 
Fowler, 220-yard low hurdles; 
Gardner Van Dyke, pole vault; 
and Doug Brotherton, dtscus. 

The meet produced just one 
double winner. Wisconsin's Jack 
Mansfield captured the 220 and 
440-yard dashes. 

The Hawkeyes picked up eight 
firsts to six [or Wisconsin. 

Sports Car Race Set 
For May 30 at Airport 

Sports car owners and drivers 
from every part of the country 
will take part in the second an
nual running of the Iowa City 
Sports Car Race here May 30. 

There will be eight races in 
all. featuring 125 drivers. 

A well posted source In lhe 
hospital disclosed Saturday that 
first tests of Johnson'!I' blood, ur
ine, spinal lluld ;rnd stomach 
showed no traces of any common 
drugs, such as phenobarbitol. 

Not Definitely"'Drucred 
Klein insisted "we cannot say 

definitely yet, one way or anoth
er, that Johnson was under the 
influence or a drug when he en
tered the ring Friday night." 

After the fight was abruptly 
ended Friday nl8ht after the ben 
sounded for the third round, both 
Dr. Alfred AyeUa, commission 
phYSician, and Klein hinted John
son may have been drugged. 

The 26-yea1'-0Id Philadelphia 
Negro, No. 1 light heavyweight 
title contender, insisted an orange 
given him by a stranger hours 
before the fight was responsible 
[or his dazed condition. 

Being Examined 
Pieces of the orange found in 

Johnson's dressing room was giv
en to city ch~ists. The result 
of this analysis, too, is still un
known. 

Philadelphia police have in
tensified the search for the man 
who allegedly gave the orange 
to the fighter. 

Ringsiders an9 TV viewers said 
Johnson was wobbly even before 
the fighL began, that he trJpped 
as he entered the ring, and thal 
he tell clumsily in the second 
round without a blow being 
struck. 
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~~ 
you'll look and feel at .~ 

ease in JOCKEY SHORTS ~ 
TJlere' a big difference between olothes ~ 

~ Often the Mference ;s the underwear you 

~ :e;~:.:n~:m:::ays look and fccl at case 

looking and feeling comfortable on you. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ sleeveless 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, 
~ .~ 

I 
~ shirt 

~ . $1.00 ~ 
~ Jockey Shorts ~ 
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Swaps Stop 
J ' I\. -

, 
'IUE DAILY IOWA..'i-lowa It , I&.-Tues., MU i . , 1.55-Pa" , 

Report Austria-To Get Treaty S~6q 
V~A, Au~ria (~ - The,--------------------------------~----------------------~~--------------------------------------~~ 

la t . major o~ ·tacle to ~he con- conce ions be made the subject I approval from Washington. I S (r1 R f 
elusion of a treaty ot Indepen- of a separate agre: ment between Jf Austria gets her freedom upreme OU e uses 
dence tor Austria was reported the USSR and Austria, while the Lhi weekend, it will be the first 
out ot the wav Monday-and the Western 3mb ssadors ay they Ume in 17 years he will have 
nation may get its Ion .. • waited they should be incorporated in be _n Iree of military oc. cupation. T RIO B · I ( 

1 
[,eedom thi weekend. . the treaty to be signed by all fi .... e lfeC with Ftc. 0 U e n urla ase 

Informed ource aid West- governments. 
ern delegates 0 a tive-nltlon Austrian oflicials also are op- In five e Ions last week, the 
ambassadors' confer; nce ironlng i tlmtstlc that the treaty will be ambassadors of the Big Four, WASHINGTON I/PI - The Su-

lout the text of the draet treaty I finished by Saturday when the Mlmenel~stnegr ":i~~poAldustrFi ia.?1 FsOertetll"edn preme court refused Monday to fsue the cemetllry for da.rnAIU. • 
presented an aeceptt..ble com.,ro- foreign minJ.ters of the U.S., ~ ., _~ 
m e on the hoUy. dl"~attd future J Britain, F ranc! and Russia are most of the tt xt 01 the indepen- rule on the right ot a wid[)\\1 II) I The charter was involVe« . Inee 
ot the AU$!rian oIHi : I:ls. to· meet In Vienna. dence treaty. But they were sue an 10\\la cemetery for deny- the soldier was part of, tbe UN 

Western dele ales 'Ill ex- .• Med In Vienna t~mporarllY deadloc!>ed o.ver the .ing burial to an American In-iian command lightin, in K Ql'eIl' .• 
pre d hnpe that a c-ompr6m , all. Issue wh~n they adjourned killed in Korea. Last year's decision let Stand 
\~uld be reac!1ed to $Urmouct a Reports from Paris s;lid So- Friday. Th 5 3 ., . I . 

1 
JU\.-l1)inule hiteh " which de- viet Foreign Minht T V. M. The olltields belonged to Am- . e - maJIlrIty took SpeCI~ I·a ruliDg by the 10W1l supreme 
V ! loped , Monday over the future' Molotov ha5 indicated h is will - eriean and British interests be- pams to say tha the high court s court issued no opinion txplalD-
ot former .corman property held Jng to leave meeling of Soviet (ore they were sold-und-er du- ... 4 decision in the same cast' last ing its action. 

JOCKEY Wf LLlE HOEMAKER sits astr ide wa P5 In the wlnner's clrcte at hurchlll Do\ n , Ken-
tucky, after rid/DC the three-year -old home In the n ar record ti me of 2:01.8. 10 win the 81 I runJlJn .. 
or the Derby. With the now ramou horse are from left to rl. ht : 1\11'1. W il lie hoemaker. \\Ife of the 
jockey, Mrs. and Mr. Rex Ellsworth, owner of th e champ, and l\l. A. Tenney, trainer. ppro Imau
Iy 100,000 watched SwapS finish a lencth a nd a ha If ahead of Nashua, t he favorite. 

--------

Where Is ,Manly SIratton? 
-Down on the Farm Texas 

GREENVILLE, Texas UP) -
Pnseball season and you 'Wonder Ing accident but return d to pro
what has become at Monty fessional baseball becau e of 
Stratton. lOve for the game. 

The man who pitched winning There w rc many things tho 
Ibnsebal1 on a wooden leg and had picture didn 't tell about his feat. 
his lifc's story on screen, is 0 For instance, the picture showed 
prosperous farme r near here. Stratton depressed during the 

He lives on n 52-acre farm time he learned to pitch with 
with n (lve-acre lake and a few one good leg. "But Monty never 
miles away arc 250 acres more. onee showed any igns at de
Monty has most of the land in prel's ion, not from the tirst doy 
cultivation l He also has 40 head on," says his wife. 
or caUl. \ The lormer Chic(lgo White 

Stratton lost his leg in a hunt- Sox pitching stur threw th ball ------'--_. 

Winner of 500·Mile Classic 
Won'llmpress Bill Arnold 

lNDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Who
ever wins the Indianapolis 500-
mile auto rnce May 30 wil l have 
to run of! from the field on the 
first lap to impre a hal d-
muscled, pro' pel'ous lo:>king 
spectator from Oklahoma City. 

Eilly Arnold, who buill his 
race earnings into wide business 
interests ranging Crom lumber to 
real estate developments. will .be 
on hand for the 25th anniversary 
of his 1930 Indianapolis victory. 

He was the til'st to win the 
" race at better than 100 miles an 

hour ( 100.448) without relict, 
thus becoming the firs t member 
and pnlsident of the exclusive 
Champion 100-Mile - an - How' 
Club. 

B e i.~ thc only driver who ever 
grabbed the lead on the second 
lap and stoyed rn front until he 
took the checkered flag. He was 
about 10 miles ahead of second 
place Will iam (Shorty) Cantlon, 
who was ki lIed in the 1947 race. 

• Sh r ugs Ofr Honors 
Arnold, only a pound off his 

bCing weig:1t oi 170, shrugs oft 
hl~ performance. He says his car, 
.quilt by another great race 
qtiver, Harry Hartz, and Jean 
Mllrcenac, now chief mechanic 
n't the Novi crew, was years 
al\ead of its time . 
. "J let Lou Mevcr lead one lap, 
lhen took him on the main 

traightaway thc only time I 
opened up," Arnold recells. 

It wasn't quite that simple . . 
.Arnold drove so efficiently he 
had to make ollly one pit stop 
and changed only two tires. 

Then there was the historical 
'wreck on the northeast turn. 
Seven cars pilcd up and Billy 
snaked through the mess 'with so 
little spare room tbat he scraped 
a·hup cap on the concrete retain
Wall . Nobody was killed but no 
other wreck on the 44-year-old 
Speedway has ever involved so 
ma'ny cars. 

, Remember 1930 
The racing fraternity remem

bers thc 1930 race tor another 

single seatc~s had b en u d tor 
seven years. . 

Later in the race, Cy Mor
shall's Due.·enbur8 went over the 
north wall ,lnd his brother riding 
mechanic, Paul Marsha II , wa~ 
killed. He was the only fatality 
of the race, although 12 cars 
were wrecked and ei"ht other 
persons were hurt. 

1'"latlock Killed 
Spider MahvrK, Arnold's 

ri ci ing mechanic, was killed <1 

few years later In a California 
race. The Speed \\,:JY went back 
to single .~eaters after three 
years. 

Arnold tried twice agnin to win 
the "500" and was wrecked in 
both 1931 and 1932 while leading 
the race. In 1931 he suffered a 
broken pelvis and Matlock a 
broken collar bone. In J 932, 
MatlOCK got the broken pelvis 
and Arnold the: cracked collar 
bone. 

Arnold gave up auto racing 
after that - but not because he 
l:ad lost his nerve. He was a hot 
pilot in the European theatel' In 
World War II . 

1 

before he got hi utili 101 leg. 
"H' would hObble out on a 
crutch and to~s that buseboll at 
a bucket on the barn," Mrs. 

lratton recalls. 
"Monty and Monty Jr. I orn

ed to walk together, Monty on 
his artificial leg and Junior os a 
beginner. I would stand in the 
door and watrh them In the 
front yard. Fint Monty Jr. 
would fall ond then big Monty 
would stumblc Ilnd fall. 

"But one day Monty received 
a leiter from Baytown asking 
if he knew of any pitchers who 
could hclp the club during a 
Hou ·ton tournnm nt. Without 
telling Monty, r wrote and told 
them the only one around was 
Monty. The manager accepted 
the idea and 1 talked Monty 
into going." 

Stratton wenl to the tourna
ment and pitch d a to'ur-hit 
~ hutout. He also drove In the ' 
\Vinnln~ run~ . 

Stratton returned to pro
Ct'ssional bllst'b.dl· at !)"Ierman 
in the Ea.' ( Texas Lcoguc. He 
remembered a night in Texar
kana when he pitched aga in ~ t 
one at his best I I iends In bose· 
ball, Vernon Washington. 

Vernen didn' t pull !l n y 
punches, however. He got two 
hits oft Stratton. Then In a late 
Innin~. Monty bounced a ball 
arC the niht field fence. On the 
way to firt. he stumbled, fell 
and stnrtcd to crowl down the 
base line. Washington had time 
to get the bail bock to Iir~ t 
and beat MOllty out. 

Then the erowd aw a strange 
thing. W. hlngt~n stood in the 
outfield and \· ... cpt. 

Stratton still loves b!l~eball. 
He t(Oac-hes It to the kids around 
here. His son is a Lillie Leag
uer. Monty thin ks maybe the 
youngster might :,omeday carry 
on to make up for his shortened 
career in the maJors. 

In 1937 and 1938 Monty won 
1!> games for the Sox. 

• r6wlon. The possibWty ot a wreck 
9 11' the southwest·turn, in the fly 
'hg s tart, atways ~ves drivers 
ah!l crews goose pimples untn 
lhe bunched cars scream around 
thli corner. A misha p to some-

2 POUCHES of EDGEWORTH FREE! 

· llody up front coul d pilp. up 20 or 
. ~'cars in a heap of flaming junk. 
It,.a lmost happened in 1930, when 

• tbere were 38 starters instead of 
tbe presen t 33. 

Rlckliffe Decker's car wouldn't 
start ,but there were 37 racers in 
the pack when a Cord led the 
fir.!;t, uncounted pace lap. The 

It Cord got out of the way a nd th~ 
~Id roarcd toward the first 
tWtn . 

Chet Gardner lost con trol of 
his Buckeye Special and went 
into a spin. Before a nybody had 
time to fai nt, the car slid oft the 
track and out of the way of the 

. pack. Every yeilr at \he drivers' 

.'lri- race briefing', track offiCia ls I 
mind them of whal might have 

\allpened in 1930. 

W1TJI 

All For 

(With Imported Briar Bowl) 

Free Russell Stover Chocolates 
If Your Picture il in Our Window 

(1 Bloek Sou&b 01 Firs& National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

, There wert 31 riding lne
Niinlcs in that.J 930 field, in ad
dltltm tQ ~?, «ivers. lJ'wo-plll~e 

'~ ~,hadi~ .~Qced altir, '-~~~ .... ~_~----__ ~~~-.... 

. . 

by the Sovi in Au tria. The bloc leaders in Warsaw and I ress, the oil companies say-to year provided "no ba-is for any The Iowa S~e court. in 
Russians were rcp:Jrted to ha"e m the Western foreign mlnls- the Nazis in 1938. After the war, inference" that the justices were its decision, Sl id the UN t(utl 
re(w;ed to InclUde in the trpaty ters in Vienllll aturday or Sun- the Russians seized them as ror- "has no application t o the ptlvate 

divided on whether the United I the extensive conce ~ions prom~ I day. I m r G~rman assets, and. In re- conduct of Individual cltlzen.s 0 
ised to Aust ria when Austrian U.S. Secretary. of State John turning them now, they have In- Nations charter su reed the the U.S." 
leaders went to 10scow reccnl- F().I ter Dulle. Srili. h Foreign sisted they remain Austrian U.S. Constitution. The Supreme court hili nev,r 
Iy. Sl'crctary Harold Mar Millan and property. One issu rai. ed in the widely ruled on whether the UN cha~r 

epante A.freement 

Conference source s id the 
Soviets now insi. t that the e 

France's Foreign Minister An- Informed sources said that the publicized appeal w. whether supercedes the U.S. consUtuUop. 
tolne Plnay arc reported pre- , claims probably will be settled the Iowa Supreme court had Lower courts have held that tbl 
paring to fly, /'Ier~ about Thurs- directly lntween the companle I !louted the UN charter in deny- UN charter In no way aupefttd •• 
day, althou.vh n "lIes is awaIting Bnd the Austrian government. ing the Grs widow the ril{ht to laws governing Internal aftalrs. 

'L@t lJs Show Yon How Yon Can 

• 

(10 

w 
I 

in ~winter 
f 

ECONOMICAL! On.- eompad d"al unit "till i., the ,am. 
ductwork" blower and fllt.n, for both coollnl and hlatlnl. 
Or, with an "add-on" eoolrng unit, .xl'tlnl heatlnl duct, 

can be u.ed. And you let both h.a'lnl and cool"'l from 
tho same Iilent, economical ,01 fram., Sav., you monlyl 
What'. mora, you save on cI.oning bill" dodor billa, too, with 
dlrt-fr •• , polI~n.fro. "conditlon.eI" alrl 

(1) HU,n 1M WINlIl-iu,t .. led ,h. t.mperatur. you wa"t , 
and it \, olltomatica"y YOll rI. 

(2) COOLS IY lEAtlGll~l\ON IN SUMMil - ,.t the t".~ 
mom.t.r out,ido ,"yrodtlt' ~ ,01 Rami w\\\ k •• p you co.l. : 

(3) CllAMS tMI Alit-big, fibergla, flh.,. trap dirt, dud, pol-
I.n. M.r.'1 dean., living-mo,. h.althfv\ \\.,In,' ' 

(4) llMOVlS UCESS MOlStUlt ON MOt O~YS-hi,h "um'~1ty 
lap' .,igor .. . but a gal alr-c_dmon" wr'nll out moilll", 

(5) tllCU~TIS 1MI AtR- .nio., ,he "'n.fita of conditioned 0\' 
\n .nry \'OOm \n your "011$1 • 

(6) VlM1'~ tl5 W'TK OUtS'OI All-con,ton' odd\tion ef out
lid. ab p ... nn" dead, ,tal. lnl'''' air. 

-.' 

, . 

Why settle for "haft measures" whel 
COMPLETE comfort and health proteo· 
tion from air" PD lution can be yo u r. 
every single dar of the .rear ••• AT SUR· 
PRISllGl r LOW COST! ... 

Thinking of replacinn your old furnace ? Or, would 
you like to mer Jy add summer air conditiouinl ,. 
your pr ent heating facilitiefil ? 

Right nnw is the time tu learn how All-Year GAS AI .. 
Conditioning can be yvur for Iilllt: more thao ordl- ' 
nary heating. 

In t thillk! A ingle, compact unit gives you c1tan. 
warm, humi(lified air in willter-soothing, low-moi ... 
nre, pollen-free air, cooled by refrigeration, 10 b~ 
weather. Every day of the year, in every room, you'D 

enjoy a perlect)y balanced indoor climale. 

• 

• In summer 

_ aU1RliTEED LOla LlFEI Thl,. ar. no movlnl JICIrtI 

In a GAS h.atinSi-coolinll unit! Thi' m.an, that your air 
condition., i. qui.t and trouble-fr'l • • • your alsurance 

of 10nSi 11ft and uniform high effici.ncy of op.raN,". 

. . 

CALL US NOW .• GET THE FACTS, 
AND A FREE ESTIMATE! 

Let us give you all the facts on wonderful, 

air conditioning. There's no obligation whatever. Oar ~ 
gineers will be glad to work out an estimate of the COlD,,,,, 

. . ' cost of installing an all-year system tailored to meet , • . 

home's individual requirements. 

.' 
, , 
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Conservation Group 
Discusses Toll Road 

Explai~s Aid Program 
Judge Rejects Sh.eppard Re-Trial ,Demand 

DES MOINES (iP) - (ow a soil 
conservation leaders discussed 
their problems with Gov. Leo 
Hoegh Monday. Part of the talk 
was about the matter of an Iowa 
toll road. 

O. R. McMurry, secretary of 
the state soil conservation com
mittee said the discussion about 
the toll road was brief. 

McMurry explained that the 
commHtee "is naturally concern
ed" about taking good land out 
of production, "not only for a toll 
road but for other things as well. 

"It is a problem of the state 
moving ahead in a balanced 
economy," he said. He explained 
he meant agricultural and in
dustrial development. 

The proposed laO-million-dol
lar, four-Jane , 300-mile toll road 
from Davenport to Council Bluffs 
would closely parallel U.S. High
way B. 

Along that route is much of 
the state's best farm land. 

There has been some sugges
tion that the turnpike be moved 
farther south, to get out of the 
top-grade farm land area. 

McMurry said most of the time 
at the meeting was given to dis
cussing watE:r and soil conser
vation programs in the state. 

The disscussion pointed out 
the need for trained technicians 
in the field to show farmers 
throughout the stale conserva-

Will Accept 
Hawkeye Stall 
Ap'plications 

Application blanks for edi
torial and staff positions on the 
1956 Hawkeye will be distributed 
during an inCormal coffee hour 
tonight from 7 to 9 in the Hawk
eye office, room 210, Communi
cations center. 

Pesitions open are: managing 
editor, which requires yearbook 
experience on the editorial staff: 
volume editors, yearbook experi
cnce; copy editor, editorial ex
perience, and copywriters, no 
experience necessary. 

Other positions open are: chief 
photographer, art editor, experi
ence necessary (applicw,nts are 
askcd to submit samples of their 
~\'ork) ; promotion manager; 
identification manager and index 
manager, no experience neces
sary; offlce manager; sales man
ager; contract and book sellers, 
and phptographers. 

Pro !. Wilbur Peterson of the 
sciloo] of joul'l1alism, Hawkeye 
advis~r, and members of this 
year's sta[f will be present to 
answer questions. Anyone who 
wishes to apply 101' a posHion 
and who cannot attend the coffee 
hour may obtain appJicatlqn 
blanks th is week at the journal
ism office, room 205, Communi
cations center, and at the publi
cations office in Close hall. 
Blanks should be turned in at the 
joUrnali~m office. 

Selcc;tlon of staff members will 
be made by PetCl'son, Bar,bara 
Worl<, A3, Homewood, HI., editor, 
and San'd i Miller, A2, Rock 
Island, Ill., businCES manager. 
Announcement of p'ositions filled 
will be made next week. 

Letters have bcen sent to all 
housing units inviting students 
in terested in positions on the 
1956 Hawkeye to the open house. 
Doughnuts and coffee will be 
sCI·ved. 

Girl Scout Council 
To Meet Tonight 

The Cardinal Council of Girl 
Scouts will hold its annual busi
ness meeting in the gymnasium 
of Longfellow school this eve- . 
nlng at a. 

Prof. Frank E. Coburn of the 
SUI psychiatry department will 
speak on the values -of the scout
ing program. Mrs. Erich Funke, 
finance chairman, will present 
the proposed budget for the year. 

Mrs. Arthur Kern, president 
o[ the council, will present the 
annual r"port of scouting activi
t!es. She will be assisted by An
drea Lubin, a brownie scout, 
Sally Sheridan, an intermediate 
scout, and Jackie Mummey, a 
girl.scout • 

~----:r--

Tavern Theft Nets 
$400, Other Loot 

KEOKUK (JP) - James O'Con
ner, proprietor of the Randevoux 
tavern here, reported to- police 
Monday the theft of more than 
$400 and several other items 
from his place early Monday. 

O'Conner said., the other items 
included 18 cartons of cigaretes, 
six cases of beer and a box of 
cigars. The money was taken 
from a cash register. The sate 
was not molested. Entrance was 
gained by lotcing a rear door. 

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET 
W ASHlNOTON (A')-A group 

of ~ ,Iowa women here for a na
tional R,epub\lean .Women's con
ference met. for luncheon Mon
rby \\'n h the Iowa congrezffi' 1131 
delegation at the capitol, 

tion practices that they can use 
on their own farms. 

Also, McMurry said, the talk 
included develoment of small I 
watershed projects as related to 
a program of federal aid and re
cent state legislation having to 
do with formation ol subdistricts 
on conservation. 

Attending the meeting were 
members of the committee, and 
representatives of the Iowa As
sociation of soil conservation dis
triet commissioners. 

Set Dinner 
To 'Honor 
Seniors 

The Senior Dinner, given in 
honor of graduating seniors from 
eight colleges in SUI, will be 
held May 23 al 6 p.m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union, Loren Hickerson, director 
of alumni records, has announc
ed. 

This year's dinner is a revival 
of a custom a1 the university 
which was discontinued before 
World War II. Sponsored by the 
SUI alumni office, the dinner is 
open to some 700 graduating 
seniors from the colleges of lib
eral arts, commerce, dentistry, 
engineer ing, law, medicine, nurs
'ing and pharmacy. 

Hickerson sa id that invitations 
have been mailed to all eligible 
seniors, and thaI the exact num
ber planning to attend will not 
be known until the reservations 
are returned. 

Hickerson sa id the purpose of 
lhe dinner is to acq uaint the 
graduating seniors with the 
al umni association and its pro
gram, and to foster an awareness 
of the continuing relationship 
between the university and Its 
graduates. 

Police Patrol Car 
In Auto Collision 

DES MOINES (JP) - A Des 
Moines police patrol car incurred 
about $400 damag~ Monday 
when it collided head-on with a 
car driven by Richard Henry 
BecJ!:>e, 33, Ft. Dodge. 

Patrolman Richard Nehring 
said he was on an emergency 
call at the time. Nehring said an 
auto pulled to the ~urb in front 
of the Bcebe auto and Beebe 
swung toward the eenter of the 
strett where tbe collision oc
curred. 

ADM. A'RTHUR RADFORD, chairman of the Joint Chlets of 
Staff, ~old the senate foreign relations committee Monday thai 
the foreign military aid program permits the United States "to 
reduce the total number 01 troopS that we must maintain on ac
tive duty." He said "the military aid program Is par~ and parcel 
of the U •• defense department program." 

Vitality. Seeping Aw~!, 
Doctor Sugg2sts Exercise to Remedy 

Loss of Pep, Oversize Tummy 
WASHINGTON (JP) - So your 

vitality has seeped away until it 
almost isn't. Your ambition sags. 
And you have developed -you'll 
cxcuse the expression-a midd le 
age s:pread. 

What's 'wrong with you? 
Well, Dr. Ernst Jokl of the 

University of Kentucky suggest
ed Monday these aren't so mueh 
signs that you're growing old. He 
said it may be more of an indica
tion that you no longer take 
vigorous physical exercise. 

but Bill Tilden at 47 beat the 24-
year-old champion, Don Budge. 

A Swiss mountain climber 
named Chevalier went ou t and 
climbed himselr a mountain at 
74. 

And to gel a way from sports, 
Jokl points to Toscanini and 
Bruno Walter who have shown a 
lively enthusiasm lor work at 
an age when many are groping 
for a rocking chair. 

Mothballs for Birds 
Protect Jet Planes 

CLEVELAND (iP) - A judge -
late Monday tlimed down the I day. 

, demand of Dr. Samuel H. Shep- / Wilham J. Corrigan, chief de-
pard for a new trial. fense counsel fdr Dr. Slieppard, 

He brushed aside as "theories" said that he w,puld appeal Mon
an investigator's story that he day's ruling "with dispatch" by 
had found a str:mger's blood spot filing a "supplementary as.>ign
in the bedroom where pregnant ment of errors." 
Marilyn Sheppard was bludgeon- 1\lav 23 
ed to death in the early hours The lawyer s~id hc hoped his 
of last July 4. supplementary motion could be 

The handsome Bay VlIlage hcard in the appeals court May 
osteopath had moved for a new 23, the date set lor hearing his 
trial on the basis of "newly dis- earlicr appeal. 
co ...... ered evidence." The defense In a 16-page memorandum, 
material was pl'esented in a 50- J udge Blythin declared Dr. 
page arridavit from Dr. 'Paul Kirk's aWdavil was "loaded with 
Kirk, professor of criminalistics criticisms, conjecture.> and con-
at the University o! CaliCornia. clusions wholly forei;ln to that 

January Visit I which Is contemplated by the llw 
Dr. Kirk visited the Sheppard \0 disclOse a bagis for a n~w lrial 

home in J anuary less than a on the ground of newly dlScover
month after a j~ry convicted ed evidence." 
Sheppard of second degree mur- The judge said, "His conclus-
del'. ions are based on his own 

Judge Edward S. Blythin, who 
presided at the 10-week trial, 
overruled the motion late Mon-

Council Accredits 
Journalism Courses 

The SUI school of journalism 
has been accredited in six areas 
of instruction by the American 
Council of Education for J our
nalism, council officials said 
Monday. 

Areas in which the school was 
accredited include advertising, 
community, editorial, magazine. 
pictorial and radio journalism. 
Fi ve sequences were re-accredit
ed. Magazine journalism was ac
credited for the iiI'S! time. 

The school of journalism was 
first accredlted in 1948 whEn thl.' 
accrediting council began its 
evaluation of schools and de
partments oC journalism. The 
schools are revisited and evalu
ated at five year intel-vals. 

1\1El\IORY FOR AUTO 
DE'TIROIT (JP) - For the ab

sent-minded motorist there is a 
new device that automatically 
ejects the ignition key into the 
driver's hand when the switch 
is turned off. ' 

thcories and dc, not necessarily 
eliminate Sam Sheppard nor are 
they neccssarily consistent with 
the theories or the defense at the 
trial. " 

Blood pot 
Dr. Kirk's affidavit centered 

around a spot of blood taken 
from a wardrobe door in the 
murdered wom3n'~ bedroom. He 

t 

"f. os 
\vEDNE. DAY" 

It's the BIG 
PARADE of Youth in 
Love ... Laughing 

and Living for 
Today! 

Tyrone Maureen 

POWER·O'HARA 

Jokl teaches phYsical medicine 
and rehabilitation at Kentucky. 
And he gave his views in the 
magazine put out by the Ameri
can association for health, physi
cal education and recreation. 
This is the muscle rlexing branch 
or the National Education associ
ation. 

_NB~~;i~'Sv.;~t~~D;e!~rl~e~~~ ttl j ; t , t' i.) 
to protect its jel \?lanes leaked 5 - M _ 

People today live 31 2 times as 
long as they dId back in thc 
Stone age. 

Jokl notes with approval that: 
OlympiC winners show up at 

what once would have been 
thought middle age.·A Dr. Savo
Jaiken of Finland, for exnmple, 
won a bronze medal in the 1952 
games for excellence on the hori
zontal bars. He was 45. 

Tcnnis is. a young man's game, 

out Monday. It's mothballs. SPECIAL REOUESTED 
Royal ait force otricials a 1 the 

big fighter base 1\ere said the 
camphor capsules were used as 
a last, desperate measure to 
scare off the !locks of birds .• 
which menaced tast - flying 
planes landing and taking off. 

The mo1hballs were spread 
over a SOO-squarc-yard area in 
the middle of the airfield. The 
vapor fumes irritated the birds' 
lungs and after a few days they 
abandoned the airfield. 

f 
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ENGAGEMENTI 

TO-DAY 

• WEDNESDAY 

• THUItSDAY 
POPULAR PRICE ! 

50c MATINEE 
or NIGHT 

Children 20c 

ho~s at 
12:00 - 4:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

r 3 Hours and 
to l\linutes of 
UnJlarallcleiJ 

Thrills! 

DAVID O. SELZNICK IS 
PRODUCTION Of 

MARGARET MITClI£ll'S 
STORY OF THE OLD SOUTH 

hWhl!n ,hXl)o • It'W" 
-IN COI.Oll-

-1.AIIl Nlm'S-

... 
CO~tNG YOUit WAY! 

I ~ : trl ! ~ ll] 
• THURSDAY 0 

DOORS OPE:"l 12:·F 
FIR~T SHOW 1 :00 

One of the AII·rime Greats! 

.. aid it belonged to neither of the 
Sheppards. He conceded it was 
the saine type blood as that of 
the victim, ,but said it acted 
differently in test tubcs. 

Matllyn Sheppard bil her at
tacker's hand, said Dr. Kirk, and 
the drop of blood came from the 
wound. 

ON AT 7:35 & 11:00 • 

The investigator also elabor
ated on defense theories that l1 

left-handed man, intent upon a 
sex attack, committed the crime. 

A jury convicted Dr. Sheppard 
of second degree murder. He was 
given a life sentence, under 
which he would be eligible for 
parole in 10 years. 

---ENDS TONITE~ 

Jeff Chan!\ler in 
"GREAT SIOUX UPRISING" 

- Also -
"THE SEA AROUND US" 

THURSDAY! 

ON AT 9:30 ONLY 
. . ' . - , 

..... •• _ _ 4 ~ • 

IN HEll MOST SHOCKING ROlf ... 

LanaTURNER 
(r.fORE DANGEROUS NOW AS A BRUNETIE) 

in M·G·M's 

7lAME AND" 
THEPLESH 

eo·.r~RRINQ 

Pier ANGELI· Carles·THOMPSON 
\lrlrK BONAR COlLEAN6 

SPILLANE( 

TODAY(" ~,~ ; {. j ~CIT~t ~~~~NG 
IF YOU ENJOYED "DOI!TOR IN THE HOUSE" 

YOU'RE IN STORE FOR MORE LAUGHS ... 

:1' NORMAN WISDOM , :':? . 
t" -i will have you rolling in the aisle. 
~ in scenes like these! 

YOU 'll HOWL at Normln 
- he', really "r 11.lnst 

It now 

GONE 
WITH 
JHE 

WIND 
~~'!fZ' .13 .' D~ • 

Borne 14 years ago this month
a money-making idea f~r you!. 

Everyone knows how Series E Savings 
Bonds-born in May 1941-helped 
win the war. 
But many folks still don't realize how 
much these same Savings Bonds have 
done to help millions of individual 
Americans. 
Sin~e 1941, thousands of homes, 
farms, cottages, college educationsl 

expensive vacations, and even babies 
-have been paid for through Savings 
Bonds. Bonds have helped many a 
couple build a fine retirement nest 
egg, have given many others real se
curity when the going was rough, 
Why have Savings Bonds been able 
to do so much for these people? Be
cause Savings Bonds are different 
from ordinary, ways or saving in two 
very important respects,; 
• Savings Bonds are more than just 

savings; they're interest~bearinR in· 
vestments. In fact, when held to their 
new extended maturity, they pay you 
$5.40 for every $3 you invested. 

• Savings Bonds are the etJ8i68t way 
to save that's ever been devised, On 
the PaYl'oll Savings Plan, for in· 
stance. your saving iJ actually done 
for you-automatically. 

No wonder over four out of every 
10 American families today own 

U. s. Series E Savings Bonds. Ameri
cans purchased a total of 38 billion 
dollars worth of Savings Bond secur
ity! And over eight million Americans 
are investing in Bonds right now on 
the automatic Payroll Savings Plan. 
Why not join them? Sign for Payroll 
Savings this week where you work, 
or if you're self-employed, invest reg
ularly in Bonds at your bank. 

TIw U. S. Ooutrnmtnt dCHJ. not PIJY lor thi. G<w.rt i.ing. TIw Tre..,/lI'Y JJ.I/IJR
lRent IhaAlu, lor tI~ir polriolle donation. th. Adoerti.in& Council Clnd 

,.... ... -Slllli.' 

ClARK CABLE 
VIVIEN LBGH 

LESLIE HOWARD 
OU~A de HAVILLAND 
A SEllNICK"INlERNATIONAl 

PICTURE 

Storti T -O-D-A-Y! 3 Days unly 
Ends '}'hursday 
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also Ilo"i"O 
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Atomi( Test Against Submarines Planned 
WASHlNGTON (JP) - The 

U.s. will explode an atomic de
vice in the Pacific ocean with
In the next few days to test 
new defenses agair.st subma
rines. 

A brief deCense department 
announcement said the under
water blast will take place sev
eral hundred miles of! the west 
coast in an area "completely 
clear of fishing grounds and 
shipping Jancs." 

It did not pinpoint the spot, 
nor did it give the exact time. 

There will be no hazard to 
inhabitants of the mainland or 
any islands in the eastern Paci
fic, the announcement said. 

Test Orranbed 
The test was organized by the 

detense department and the 
atomic energy commission with 
the assistance of preliminary 
studjes made by the Scripps In
stitute a{ Occanography. 

There was no mention ot ob
servers, foreign or domcstic. in 
the announcement, and presum
ably members of the American 
press will not be permitted to 
witness the explosion. 

Since the Pentagon said the 
test is designed to strengthen 
de tenses against submarinc at
tack, it is probable that obsa-
lete submarincs will be uscd as 
underwater targcts. 

Some surface craft also may 
be anchored in the bJast area to 
measure the efiee\s ot the explo
sion, although the announcement 
did not touch on this. 

Small Yield Device 
It said a "small yield nuclear 

device" would be used. 
The shot will be the sccond 

publicly announced underwater 
atomic test made by American 
scientists and military experts. 
The first one boiled the W3 ters 
off Bikini in ] 946. It was one 
ot an initial series ot experi
ments made after World War II. 

Joint task force ,even, com
manded by Rear Adm. C. B. 
Momsen, will conduct the new 
test. Momscn is one of the Navy's 
leading experts on submarine 
warfare. 

Dropped Like Mine 
Informed officials commented, 

in connection with thc test, thal 
an atomic weapon can be drop
ped like a World War II sea 
mine and timed to explode under 
water. 

These weapons, they said. 
could be discharged from air
craft, submarines or surface 
craft. American experts con
ceivablr will need to study them 
from both an offensive and de
fensive standpoint. 

The Soviet Russian navy is 
known to have about 375 subma
rines. American officials ·say it 
is possible that the RU!sians also 
have matched U.S. devclopmcnt 
of atomic devices as tactical, 
or small-scalc weapons. 

Executiv'es To Visit 
Advertising Faculty 

The advertiSing faculty of the 
SUI school of journalism will be 
hosts Thursday and Friday to 
three advertising agency execu
tives from Chicago, 1 epresenting 
the central region of the Ameri
can Association of Advcrtising 
Agencies. 

The visiting cxccutivcs arc 
Gordon Whitc of Batien, Barlon, 
Dursiine and Osborn; Scymour 
Banks of Leo Burnell Co., Inc., 
and E. J . Laucsen of Fuller and 
Smith and Ross, Inc. 

Purpose of thc executives' vis
It is to further the cooperative 
cffort between advertising edu
cators and advertising agency 
personnel, says Prof. Ellis New
some, SUI associate professor of 
marketing and journalism. ,. 

Jauch To Lecture 
On Albert Einstein 

Prof. J. M. Jauch of the de
partment of physics will lecture 
on Albert Einstein, in room 3D}, 
PhYsics building at 4:10 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

FntHled "The Scientific Work 
tlt Albert Einstein," the lecture 
will be a non-technical speech 
open to the public. 

Jauch met Einstein in 1942 at 
Pribceton, New Jersey. Jauch 
was a Iprofessor in the Palmer 
Physies lalboratory and Einstein 
was at the Institute for Ad
vanced Study. 

AOVEItTISEMENT 

Bomb Victims 
In New York 
For Surgery 

NEW YORK lIP) - Twenly
five Japanese girls, for whom 
the atomic horror of wartime, 
HIroshima n ver ended, arrived 
Monday in quest of new faces, 
and new lives. 

They wcre horribly distigured 
10 years ago in hlstory's first 
atomic attack. 

Said one of t h c m, English
speaking MJchlko Sako: 

"I'm not too expectant. It I ex
pcct too much, I'll be disap
pointed." 

However, medical scichce 
plans to try plastic surgery on 
the girls. hopeful ot restorlng 
their natural looks and giving 
them a chilnee a t marriage and 
normal lives. 

They cnded a 6,700-mile trip 
a'board an air force plane at 
MItchel air force base. Their 
ages are from 17 to 31. 

Their trip here was the brain
child ot an American editor and 
a Japanese Methodist minister. 

The girls, withdrawn Irom nor
mal life bEcause of their disfig
urement, eventually became pro
teges of the Rev. Klyoshl Tani
moto in Hiroshima. 

Two years ago, Norman Cous
ins, editor oC the Saturday Re
view, ran across thcm and the 
idea of rehabilitating them was 
born. 

World War II was much on 
their minds during the long Clight 
from Japan, bul they claimed to 
bear no rancor for the cruelty 
of the atomic attack. 

Minowa, 29, one of the girls, 
told reporters: 

"I {Eel friendship and trust, 
but no hatred, toward Ameri
cans." 

Delay Atomic Test; 
Last in '55 Series 

LAS .VEG.AS, Nev. r,':'/-Firlng 
of the final shot ot the 1955 
atomic test series was postponcd 
Monday until at least Wednes
day. 

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion said weather conditions are 
unfavorable becau. e ot danger of 
radioactive lallout ovtr Inhabit
ed areas. 

The device, to be dctonated 
[rom a 500-foot towcr, wlll bc 
the 14th of the series. 

University High 
To Give Concert 

The University high school de
partmcnt of music will present 
a concerl Friday cvcning at 7:30 
p.m. in the school gymnasium. 

Featured will .be thc high 
school orchestra directed !by 
Claude Carlson, the high school 
band directed ,by Robert Smith, 
and the high school mlxcd chor
us and vocal cmsembles directed 
by Miss Jean Gressley. 

ECONOMY FIRE 
BREVARD, N.C. (JP) - Altcr 

taking bids on the razing of an 
outmoded house on the campus, 
Brevard college took a cheaper 
way out and had the building 
burned. ,Cooperating was the firc 
dopartment, whlch uscd thc 
flaming structure lor a fire
fighting demonstration. 

Milropoulos Here 
To Conduct Berlioz' 
'Requiem' M~y 26 

Dimitri Mitropoulos 
Eager lor U1 Concert 

To File Charge 
• 

In Abduction 
01 Girl, 11 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - A 
child stealing charge ha been 
prepared for filing against a man 
accused of taking an ll-year-old 
girl from her home h re and 
later criminally saulting her 
in a Stuart, Ia., motel. 

County attorney Matl Walsh 
prep red the charges )ilte Mon
day. 

At Guthrie Center, .ta., charge~ 
ot kidnapping and r. pc have 
been filed against the man who, 
authoriti~ said, nas used [hc 
names of "Louie Dumont" and 
"Bob Dykc" and described him
self a! a Hollywood, Q\m., 
dancing ill.' t ructor. 

Juvenile Officer Robert Pet
tie said th man appear d at thc 
Salvation army hcadquarters 
here Saturday and told a story 
of having lo-st his wife and 
daughter in an accident. 

Dimitri 1I1itroupouloi, conduc- He asked, Pettie aid, Cor the 
tor of the New York Philharm- name of a necdy family to whom 
onlc Symphony orchestra, will he could give his daughter's 
direct nearly 350 Iowa musicians clothing. 
., He was reterred to a mother 
'" the Iowa fIeld hous~ at 8 P.m· i of six children, Including the 11-
May 26. The group WIll present ycar-old. 
·~nt !.he Bellioz' "ReqUiem." The miln went to the home, 

It will be the first American gave the family the clothing. 
performance ot the Requiem tor 
Mitropoulos. "I look lorward 
eagerly to the evenl In Iowa Ci
ty," Mitropoulos said. "Although 
I havc conducted this piece 

then took thc wholc [nmily [or 
an automobile ride around Oma
ha . 

Sunday, Pettie said, the m:ln 
went back lo the home and 8.ik
ed to take the Il-year-old child 
to Omaha for a t levlslon ap

many limes In EUI upc, thl5 i' pcarance. Pcrmlsslon was grant-
the first limc I will conduct It ed. However, th cnUd silld the 
in lhe United Slates." 

The work was composed in 
1837 to pay tribute to ~ rench 

man drovc east from here in
stead of to Omaha. 

The child lolu Pettie that when 
they rcachl'd Atlantic the man 

war heroes. said he thought lih was too ner-
The SUI Symphony orchestra vous to make an appearance. 

and cholUs are being augmcntcd He induced her, the child r -
lated, to tilke tWIJ green pills. 

tor the presentation by SUI mu- Shortly aftcrward, :-he rclated, 
sic graduates and other musicians she felt dizzy. 
in the Iowa City area. Approx
imately 120 are expected to play 
in the orchestra. and some 225 
will sing in the chorus. Four 
brass bands will Join the group 
in playing part of the composi
tIOn. 

Jamcs Dixon, conductor of the 
SUI Symphony orcheslra. is re
hearsing the instJumcntal groups, 
and Herald Stark, dlrcctor of the 
SUI chorus, is conducting the 
choral group. 

Combined rehearsals have al
ready begun, and Mitropoulos 
will arrive in Iowa City May 22 
to conduct linal rehearsais. 

The concert will bc thc ,iirst 
lime that Mitropoulos has con
ducted thc SUI Symphony or
chestra, although he has appear
ed on thc SUI campus many 
Urnes. Hc was here twice as 
piano soloist with the SUI or
chestra, and previously as con
ductor of the touring Minneapo
lis Symphony orchestra. 

NO DELIVERY ER1VICE! 
CANTON, Ohio (JP)-Within a 

Cew hours after a woman re
ported that someone stole her 
radio, police proudly phoned her 
that they had ca\lZht the thief 
and recovered the radio. But it 
took a lot of argulng to get the 
woman to stop at the station for 
It. She told the detective in 
charge: "I didn't bring it up 
here, and I can't see why 1 havc 
to carry it back home." 

She said she knew Mlhlng 
(urther until artel being found 
unconscious in tile motel. 

Band (oncert 
Chamber Sing8n To Aid 

In Romberg Tribute 
Univ r ity Symphony band 

under the direction of FredeTick 
C. Ebbs, will present a concert 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
MemorIal Union. 

University Chamber singers 
will assist the band in a tributc 
to Sigmund Romberg with fav
orite mclodies from his operet
tas. Dennis Wilson, AI, Jeffer
son, will be trombo~ soloist 
with thc band in "Morceau Sym
phonlquc" by Guilman!. 

The band will open the pro
gram with the overture to Wag
ner's "Die Meistersinger." Other 
n u m b e r s includc Milhaud's 
"Sulte francalsc," French folk 
tunes, the second movement of 
thc "Nordic Symphony" by Han
son, "Joyous Intcrludc" by Lee, 
and "Spaixico" by Frcd. The 
program will close with Sousa's 
"Stars and Strlpcs Forever." 

Tickets tor the concert al e 
availablc frec of chargo at the 
Union. Thc concert will be 
broadcast ovcr radio station 
WSUI. 

Richer Wins $100 Prize in Speech (ontest 

Paul Richer 
" illS Ohio Conle8t 

Paul J . Riehcr, A3, Mason City, 
won first prizc ot $100 Friday at 
the annua I Northern Oratorical 
league contest held at Western 
Reserve university in Cleveland, 
O. He spoke on the atomic age 
in a speech "Le~Therc Be Light." 

Richer bas been in two UnI
versJty theatre productions this 
year and will play the role of 
Mr_ Roberts in. the coming Uni
versity theatre production "Mr. 
Roberts." Richer was winner of 
the HanCher Oratorical contest 
held last month. 

Prof. OrvUle Hitchcock of the 

served as judge on all the speech
es but the one given by his 
school's representative 

Hal Horstmeycr of Northwcst
ern university won second prize 
of $50 on his speech, "The 
Crowded Consciousness". 

Herb KanzeLl, a 1947 SUI grad
uate, and Charles Guggenheim, 
a 1948 SUI graduate, havc also 
won firsts in the contest. 

Prizes for the annual contest 
come from an endowment by the 
late Frank O. Lowden, former 
governor at Illinois. 

SUI speech department was one AIR SERVICE 
ot the judges in the 65th annual CHATSWORTH, Ga. (JP)-Ser-
contest. O!.her participants in the vice station operator Walter 
con lest were Irom Western Re- Bayne says the unidenti!led pi
s e r v e, Minnesota, Michigan, lot of a light plane landed on 
Northwestern, and Wisconsin un- the highway near his place, tax
ive~sities . ied ~ to buy a tankful of gas, 

A member of the speech de- a sott drink and a package of 
partment faculty of each school I chewing gum and then took off. 

ADVEKTII5BMBHT ADvEaTlsEMBNT 

1!~1I~~~~""~~~II~NO~~~T~IL~L~~;CHJ~~-~TWt~E;~~~~~~;T.~~~lI~ 
COMB YOUR MESSY 
FEATHERS!! - SL-OPPY 
e>IRDS L.IKE -.oU GIVE. 
AL.L OF US A e>AD 
NAIJ\j;: !!-
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WANT· AD RATES 
One day ... _.... lie per word 
Three daYS .... 12e per word 
Five da,. __ ._ ... 15e per word 
TeD days ........ 21e per word 
ODe MODO. .... 3ge per word 

HlDlmum eharre SOc 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One Insertion ._._. 98c per inch 
Five Insertions j)el' month, 

per inserUDn. ___ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per inserti.on _._ .. 8()C per inch 

4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

19J1 KAISER. ~. Call 1720. ----IlKl CHRYSL!J\. 4 door. .ood tire 
,ood body. radio and heater. Phone 

61M. 

LOTS 0' CALLS I ~,.rdl of the 
du 01 your ale. you'lI tum unneed

ed II ..... Into ... d, cuh. Phone 41.1 
Ind place your .d In Ibe Iowan CIaIaJ
LledL 

SEWING. mondln, Dial USI. 

SEwnm, 1(", 

Real ~tate 
NEW. Iar,. 1wa-bedroom home (or 

ale by owner. Avllliabie J une 1. 
Phon tell 

HelD Wanted 

fAN .• ,e 22 or o\"er. to work two to 
four houn d.ly rtUlklnl In uranee 

report PlY I on I lee bl I'. Call a\ 
10 nydpr build In •• 12 p m .• 2 p.m. n. 
dl,, 1 1-'1151. - -- - -' - -----
UP!: CUARD with .... al .. uttly In-

SITU<IO.·. c.nIflClle. Apply Mr. 
eM", Lake McBride. ---GIRL for .... p .... 1 office wo.k narlln. 

Miscellaneous for Sale Typing ----------- ----------
LAMPS AND SM.ALl. APPLIANCES WE JU:COMAIEND tbe loUowln, ~xpel'1 
In~xpen Ivrly reJ>lllreci. ,..,. teeS and lypJ . Rr.-l thl collUnJl daUy for 
ruondlUoned. BEACON' ELECTRIC ex...,lIent Iypln, ~n·leM. 
115 S. Clinton. PI'Ione 11-3312 TYPlNG Of ... " Idnd. Dial II-n8l. 
S PEN C E R "'Icro.co~. mPChanlcal 

IlaCe and .ub-.a,e lamp. fl~. Dial _1'y~P_InI~. _11-_3_511. ________ _ 

11-3351 att.r 5. TYPlNG. 1-0421. 

FOR SALE: !i-plted .. ddl. mite. 0 I rY1'ING . 7tS4. ~1. _________________ ___ 

TYPINO. the_ and _n...."tllt_ lb.. 
.. TV lerl.l. 3 ."I.nn .... pO. car .... 'r. eommercl .. ceaeber. Worll ,......-
car bed. :1186 .'·.nlO' • Jial II-Mcs. 
Zelq ml~roocope. approved. Olllt dm- TYP--IN----.-•• ,----------

~tte RI. Pbone a-11I0. O. -- . 
-------~-------------

B&L Uc~ Approved Cor medical TYPV;O - PM ... 11111. 
01. DIal 7411. -------- Pets MASCO ~IUlCe P . A. syslfln. 17 ... 11. 

two 13 Inch Jensen speeken. on 
floor &\and Shur. "llke. one J>lano mike. Champion .Ired <""ken. 01.1 4&00. 
.. If-contained. Good condition. $Iao. DON'T DROWN THO. E KITTENS. We 

Exl. 4117. d I ---___ -,-__ -.,.,....,-___ I have the rt' d who ,",oul pro" de 
FOR SALE : new bedroom. IIv1nc room an exc.llent borne rOt your po • JIIS! 

fumllu..... DInette I. deU. lamp. phone 4181 and place your lid In ihe 
blcyele. 7. rpm record . 01111 1-4005. Dally Iowan CI.aoIl1ed •• You' II be ~ur

prl..., It Itt.lr rapid resuuo. 

SPEClAL .Mu" on JIll ... l<eeti. _. 
ieed. U'I!A. Dial 2M2.. 

Trailers for Sale 

u . ed WASHERS. wrl",er and ~ml- 18~2 Elear 25 It. modern. Clemmen .. n, 
aUlomalic - CWlranteed. LAREW Co. eftral TraU.r Park. 

1811. 22'1 E_ WashJn,tDn_ 

FOR SALE: Micro o~. CIII ~36t. 

Persor-als 

e Uti IIALE: 30 foot modern Irall •• 
bOlUe. Call Cn rl .. Slagle al a-12411. 

Instruction 

PUIIONAL LOAN' on 171>4Iwrllen. BAJ..LROON 4enee IeIIoIw. II1aU 'fouck 
phono,rlrPhl. lPO.1.I l'qlllpment. Jew- WLUlIio f'boD. P4S5. 

.try. ROCK-EY LOAN COMPANY. 
lB'. South Dubuque.. 

La. T: A pocket full 01 money when 
tou fall 10 ell )our Unlleeded hou>e

hold Item.. REWARD yOllrsell wllh 
Dally low,", CI tied _. _ Ihe low .. t 
CO Ie man lor YOU ! • 

Lost and Found 

turdlY alt
In 300 block olllh Copllol. 
Phone I-OH5 all .. 5 p.m. 

Wanted 

Apartment for Rent 

EXCHANGE "Ie aparlmf,,!. I\'all ble 
May 2', for care of chlldr.n. Prlute 

balh. compl t klleh nftle. IJ • of Llllln
drumat. drnr. 1117 Pltkord. eve"ln, 

. -~ ------APARTMENT for r"1 for three 
mont • nO c-hj1dr \n l nO drlnkln&' 

214 N. .pllol. - --.~ ._- ---
OI!:SIRABLF. prl'.t~ .."Irlmenl fnr 

8Ulruner (on $&5 00 p~r month. 
Write Box II Dilly Iowa" . 

Who Does=-..:.It:.....-__ 

PEGG Y NEWTON COSMETiCS. free 
t .. lal and I,'L ~177. 

Th. Mark.t is Crelt 
Th. Ca&t ) Sman 
Iowan Claullledl 
S.U Best of AU! 

For your dancln. plea un It', Ihe 
O,den .... Kl.r Combo. DIal n'l. 

Do-It-Yoursell with tootJ and er.ulp
ment hom Benton SL Ranta! Sr • ..--• 

401 E. BenlOn. &-3831. 

Rooma for Rent 

ROOMS for ren\.. Grodu.te studm • 
402 N . Dode •• 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agitator 
Woshers & Fluff Dryers 

-Look'--

WASH & 
DRY 

(NOT FOLDED) 

ONLY 8e LB. 
DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

NEW HOURS 
noVi in effect. 

lay It. DIal 91111 . CHILD CARE. Summor e Ignition 
CARBURfTORS 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M. - a P.M. , 8·2995. 

Man .... "led for :Yard ork. Moally 
po",or mow I",. Phone &:ISO or "15. WANTED to bu)': Lot on west 'Ide. 

"SA'i:iSUDY wanled . FilII or part time. ~_ 9Al. _ 
~a)'ner'. Jewelry. W nted 10 rent downtown artrtm."1 
amL lor Ifno .. l hou work Ind part I. b ~nnlnr Septfmbt-r Dill 8- 19 

ro ponllblllly 9 yur old ,Irl at Lake ZlTIIER, D1al 8;;8'7. 
Okoboji "ew home. Automatic w.<her. __ _ 
dryer and dWtw .. her. Require 1 .... lm- WANTED: aaby crib. U Eat Prenriq 
mer. Write Mrs. Gcar," Wlllllm~. 1520 av • • 
Grind Ave .• SpencV'. lowi . 

CAR HOPS wa .. loa. 11 yea" or marrIed 
preterred. Alao mlac",lla"eoll' kitchen 

help. BI, Ton Inn, 51S S. Rlversld. 
Drive. DIll 55: /. 

HF.1!DEOI M." Or womln ., once 14 
1alI:" care of eal.eb lahed eUllome .. In 

Iowa City for 111"OU.. "allonIU, ad· 
verll.ed W.tkln produ.lI. Gooel earn· 
Inr Immedl_ly No Inv.ltment. Writ. 
J . n . Watklnl Cn .. D-G4.. WI.nona. Mlnn 

COMPLETE TUNE UP 
Lawn Mower and 

Small Motor Servic:e 

CITIES SERVICE 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORK ~EN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 1373 

A.AFF • A • DA Y 

o 

"We'd like a group accident policy!" 

B L' O N DIE 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

Briggs & Stratton Motor. I Wee Wash It 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 I 229 S. DubUQue 

Town and Country Store 
209 Kirkwood Phone 8-0122 

"Hcadquart rs tor Paints and Floor and Wall Covering" 

Diamond Grade, No.1 High Quality Paints 
Lead Base House Paint 
Titanium Base House Paint 
Outside Primer 
One Coot House Point 

5-gal. 0 $4.92, gal. $5.02 
5·gol. !Ci l $4.80, gal. $4.90 
5·gol. @ $4.80, gal. $4.90 
5-901. (j! $5.72, gal. $5 .82 

Diamond Alkyd Flat Enamel 
20 BCQutlful Colors 

Regular Price gallon $5.25 
Roller and Pan Set $2.00 
Total Value 

ARE 
OPEN 

MONDAY AND 

FRIDAY 

Free Flowing 

Flat Paint 

Quart $1.08 
Gallon $3.75 

$7.25 

Ask to Sec 
Diamond's 

New Decorator 
Micro

Matched 
Paints. 

SPEC\I\L 
All for Only 

$5.00 

Need a 

Painter. 

Diamond 
Semi-Gloss 

Quart $1.66 
Gallon $5.70 

Don't Miss These Bargains! 
By CHIC YOUNG 
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WASHlNGTON (,q»-The na
t.ionwlde 'polio vaccination pro- : 
"r~m was delayed Monday while. 
Ule jlovcmme.nt set up machine
ry for quick stage-by-stage re
le:lSe of "frozen" vaccine. 

In nearly (very ')rea where 
Inocula tion of school children 
wt\.S sc:heduhid Monday, authori
ties ordt:red a postponement in 
c O'm p I I an c e wit h Sunday's 
"strong recommendation" from 
tbe head ' of the public hea lih 

, s'ervic" Dr. Leona rd A. Scheele. 
:' .Mj.chigan was the chief hold

out. Inocula tions went ahead 
there with the blessings of State 
Healtb Commissioner Albert 
He\l~tis. Heuslls said he saw 

. QOUlIIl8' in ScheEle's announce
\. menLto cast a doubt on the safe
if of ),fichigan's vaccine supply. 

, Volee. FaUll 
Scheele, too, voiced faith in 

all vaccine now available for 
use. But he urged a pootpone
m ent of vaccinations until fed
e rnl iD!.pectors make on-the-spot 
double checks in the five vac
cl" "-",,,1<-ln ,,. laboratories . 

lndlvldual 'lota of vaccine will 
be ~a'ilreu lor immediate use as 
soon as the in&pectors okay them 
snd telephont their reports to 
Scheele, who said he hOPEd the 
first lots can be released la te this 
week. 

In Qther developments: 

-, ... 

, 
Chosen Currier Hall 'Mother' 

R~lease 'Prog 
Stewart-

(Coni inl/cd from page 1) 

friends of the Iowa school of 
religion celebrated the school's 
28th birthday in the traditional 
annual luncheon before the 
meeting 01 the trustees . 

Three SUI students - Barbara 
8ehre-n3, A4, Oelwein; Don Tem
Q(er1:tn, C4, Cecjar Rdbids,. Ijnd 
Snn6ta U: 11 on, AI, 1I~0/1 ~ity 
- Il:lve thei.r reactions and' Im
Ii~eisi.oT15 oC the l'chuol! . 
~[nti . 9ut that prbblems of 

~itn ,ana 'ljnd r n(ljpg !l-row 
ll'1Ch~ cotnplex a ~tidell rell~ 
cpllegea e, ; Mi s· , :Se4r.tl~ ob
~r"ed tll~t '~ wou,1d ~eve'r 
think obplving a qifCiculi prob
lem in analytIc::1 geometry with 
eighth grade arithmetic but we 
oiten try to solve our religious 
problems wi h an eighth grnde 
faith." 

She said that she had "benefit
ed 41reatly and cained immeasur
able insight" into her own faith 
through coursework in the schOOl 
oC religion. 

"Thoug/l a course In religion 
may strengthen one'~ own re
ligious beliers," Miss Levi~son 
continued, "it serves most to 
equip young .people fOJ a life of 
more knowledge, rcspect a nd un
dc r~tanding of other pq<!p le1s "e-
!lglons." '. ' . . 

Miss Levlnsoh told theaSseni

Salute Airline Stewardesses 
On Their 25th Anniversary 

A sniute to I O,OQO young women 
who pursue a career in the skies 
is b\!ing paid this month as the 
airline stew<lrdcss profession 
mRL'its 'ts 2:ith biithday. 

It w a;: on Ma y 15, 1930, that 
Un it e.cI Air'in'~ ~ pioncp.red the 
stc',Val'<less profession by em
ploying ei~ht 

"oung women on 
Ute S:ln Franci~ 
!'o-Chi;:oao rOllt(' 
III Bo~ing Air 
1'l'ansport, a pre
decessor e 0 m -

women have uecn selected as 
United Airline.> stewarde.'ses. 
Mi~s Cora Ice C. Tallman, 

daughter of Mr. and rArs . Wil
lia m Talllllon, 916 Walnut st., 
has won her silvcr win l:S . 

Miss T::l!m~ n' a graduate or 
St. Patn ('k' , hiuh s~hool and of 
SUI. She is an a ffiliate of Alpha 
Dclta Pi sorority. 

Having received the same 
trainin g, Miss Barbara J . Bcnls. 
daul1'ht.er of Mr. and Mrs . L. R. 
Beals, 714 BJ own s t., now serves 
aboa rd MainJiners flying in nnd 
out of S:1O Francisco. 

Miss Be3L~ alt\!nded Iowa City 
high schOOl and is a graduate of 
SUr. She a member of Gamma 
Phi Bets sorori ty. 

Mi.!:s Connie Hamilton. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ham
ilton, 219 Church st., has also re
ceived her wings. 

~ 
SPRING FORMAL i 
SEASON IS HERE" 

Brownell To Talk 
At GOP Dinner 

DES MOINES /A')-U.S. Atty. 
Gen. Herbert Brownell J r., will 
describe the "New LoOK in La .. 
En(orcement" in his address It 
the annual Iowa Rcpublic1II 
(und rais ing dinner h ~re Wed
nesday evening. 

GOP state headquarters, In 
maki ng the announcement, 1Ie
scribed BrownelJ as "one of the 
leading spokesman tor the Eis· 
eflhower administration." 

. Brownell will arrive in ne. 
Moines .by plane WednesdlY 
noon. He will mee with the Re
publican state c,ntral committee 
and GOP state finance commit· 
tee that a (tcrnoon. ' 

Harold Brenton, Des Moinel, 
treasurer of the Republican na· 
tional committec, Will be host to 
Brownell. 

For a 
Ahroad • • • 

1. Chair man Don Magnuson 
(D-Wash.) of the senate inter
-sthtil commerce committee said 
an . Inves tiga tion wlll be started 
early hext week Into what he 
called "muddled confusion" sur
roliod llll the vaccine. ------------'I'-r----r-;-~,....,~-r~~....,,...,.-i;.,r":'_...!.,...L-..:....~--------__ I Qlage that. sire "couLd not over

emphasize'" what she had learned 
this yea!," about the world's re-

Miss Tallm an l\1iss Beals 
rent your white dinner 

jacket and trousers 
here. 

Enliqhtened Amerlccm bud
ne.. demand. that I .. repn. 
."nlative. be • pee I all, 
trained \0 handle fonlqa 
operation.. For a r_\IIl> 
eratly. and satilfylnq c=
In 

C.DUDIiOUS Flow 
2. Dr . . Jonas E. Salk, develop

er ot the vacclne, said at Pitts
.bu.r~ the public health service's 
acllon "ex.presses its desire to 
dO l all In Its power to 8SSoure the 
con tinuous n ow of safe and ef
l ectlye vacci ne." Salk said the 
Safety ot the vaccine itself has 

• been proved ,beyond question. 
But he ,said the .public health 
service "has the -ultimate respon
,Ibllity in matters of this kind 
Ulat have gone beyond the rc
search stage." 

• S. The latest <public health ser
vice report listed 51 confirmed 
CaS<"6 ot polto among those vac
cinated. The l'eport said in 44 
cases the vaceine uesd was that 
of the California laboratory 
who.se product has .been with 
d r,awn temporarily from use. 

Cily Record' 

HOl:Jse:0K's Postal Wage,,' BiI 
Against P'resiclerifs Wi~hes 

W<ASlfltNGTON (,q» The 
house, risking a presidential ve
to, approved an average pay 
raise or 8.8 per cent for postal 
wor'okers Monday. 

Democratic leaders said the 
senate would take u.p the bill 
Wednesday, and that its chances 
ot passage were good. 

But Pr-esident Dwight D. Eis
enhower has indicated he would 
veto any increase going beyond 
7.6 per cent. Postmaster General 

All el, bt members 01 Iowa's 
Republican eo~resllonal dele
,atlon vo$ed with the majority 

is required to override a presi
dential veto. 

Awaiting dovelopments in the 
postal legislation is another bUl 
to boost the pay of more than 
1.2 million civil service em
ployes. The senate has okayed 10 
per cmt for them. Tire house has 
not acted yet. 

SUI Debate Team' 
WU Argue at ISC 

9 Men Tesl 
Radiated Food 

DENVER (11') Food purpose))!. 
irradiated by nuclear fission was 
Eaten Monday by nine volun
teers. 

I, Monday when the house passed 
, I.:" BIRTHS and lent to the senate a com-

Two SUI debaters will com
pete against two Iowa State col
Ieee debaters Friday us part of 
the Iowa Stote coltclle annual 
Veishea celebration . 

The nine, all conscientious ob
jectors to military service, ar~ 

taking part in an experiment at 
Fitzsimons army hospital. 

.' ,~r~ _nd Mrs. Leslie C!row. RR promise bUi to " lve pwtal em
! ;..,til(ford. :l boy Saturday at · ployes an aver&l'e 8.8 per cent 

. MercY bospital. pay ral~e. 

In the next. several monlhi 
they will cat 13 irradiated tood 
items. , 

Close studies will be made ot 
the long-term nutritionsl val ues 
and effects or such foods. 

.Irradiation is under study as a 

'. ;'Mt, Dnd Mrs.. Eugene Mander- ____________ _ 

. 11~ld;' Qakdale, n boy Saturday at Arthur E. Summerfield feels the 

James D. McKinney, A3, Mus
cati e, and Melvin L. Popofsky, 
A t, Oskaloosa, will be on the 
split fearn-cross examInation de
bate tea m. 

)6et<ly :hospital. 
.'1.!l',' and Mrs. Edward Rodgers, 

:;,8 J3. Dubuque st .. a girl Satur
day ot. lo(ercy hospital. 

Io1c. ·and Mrs. houel t J. White, 
820 Ronalds st., a girl Saturday 
lit .MercY ho.~ital. 
• Mr: and Mrs. Donald J ohnson. 
west Branch, a girl Sunday at 
)!el'dy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Schlop
kllh'~l , Lone T ree, a boy Sunday 
a t Mercy hospital. 

¥ r. and "Mrs. Arlo Jacobson, 
:ll2 F il1kblne park, a girl Mon
day at University hospitals. 

DEATIfS 
~ell Wehrman, 68, Eldora, Un i

versity hospita ls Salurday. 
; H-arvey Elsberry, 69, Boone, 

p niyerslty hospit als Saturday. 
Will iam Kaening, 88, Rlcb

Mond, Meroy hospital Sa turday . 
. : POLICE COURT 

LaWrence Gronewald, Atalissa, 
Saturday received two $102.50 
t,!nes ,'on charges of leaving the 
scene ot · an accident and failu re 
(II tr1\ve his car under control. 
.Ju~,e Roger lvle suspended one 
oC the t i.hes and ' r ecommended 
Uiat Gronewald's operator's li
cense be suspended lor 30 days. 
I.:. Richard J. Axmear, Delta, 
"'/Jnday was fi ned $17.50 on a 
chilrfe of disobeying a stop sign. 
• LaVonne Joan Detjen, N, Sac 

c tty, 1don~jly received a sus
pended .,7.50 f ine on a charge 01 
~bey.fng a stop sign. 

thomas D, Leber, £2, Rock
ford, Ill, Monday received a ' 7.50 
suspended tine on a charge of 
operating a vehicle w ith delin
lIU~nt registration. 

" jluJ ' .Bock, 930 J e fferson st., 
,anday was ·.aentl;nced to seven 
~ll3:s .~~ . the county jail In lieu 
ot aJ, J52.50 f jne . on a charge of 
in'tQ~(c~tICUl, IvJe 9ullpended $25 
6f t t.b.e l ine. . . ' - .. 
(l La.yell . Biggs, ] 1 , E. Prentiss 
.~ .. :Jdonday was sentenced to 30 
'far s in.Ole county jail In lieu of 
a · $1AI2~. :tIne on a char,e of In" 
fooxWJltiont ·" 
,DII~ehR. Croft, IoWa City, 

'. ¥ gnd.y ', re ceived a $7.50 sus
;:.pend'ed fi ne on a charge of park
.)~~'.o~ private pr;<?perty. 

i;~* T H. R I TIS ? .... ~ 
.~.J '~.~ ~.rf""y ....... d III lie,,.. 
:~. ' . ~ .~ I~' . ." .. lie' ... crlpple4i 
~ ... '" ' I' .. y ,,001, , ... willo 

~ • > • ..,.~.. ,_ h .. d .. ,.... , 
~.~e141 ..... ,it" ond ...... ,_ 

~~.,...~ .......... "'o,_d ..... .. 
" .. ifere .... . 
t~.-ce ;..t.lltit. "'II ... , ... -, 
,...,. ~ If '!,III .~ ..... l wi" ,.,..,. 
it; I ,." ..... . ,._1-.4 IhIa . , 

la Wier 
Orl¥. "".0." 2." 

7. Mtt./iilppl 

same way. 
Summcrfield wrote Rep. Jo

seph Martin (R-'Mass.), house 
minority leader, Sllnday that he 
"could not, in good conscience," 
recommend that Mr. Eisenhower 
sign the legislation. He added it 
would create new Inequities in 
the post office department while 
talling to correct existing ones. 

Nt vertheless, the house passed 
the bill 328-66. It would add 
$179 million a ycar to the pay
roll tor the nation's 500,000 
postal workers. 

Whi le there didn't seem to be 
much doubt that congress would 
SEnd the 8.8 per cent to the 
While House, leaders were un
certain that it could be passed 
again over a veto. A two- thirds 
vote In, each branch of congress 

The debate, entitled "Resolved, 
that proceedings ot international 
meetings should be made public," 
will be held in the Jowa Statc 
co~ege Memorial Union. 

WATER CURE 
FLINT, Mich. (11') - Someone 

had been draining Cass Smith's 
gasoline tank almost nightly for 
two weeks, 50 he set e trap. He 
drained his own lank. Then he 
filled it with water. Next day, a 
l7-year-old youth whose car 
stalled a short dlst@nce away 
was picked up tor questioning. 
He was booked on a charge ot 
larceny when he was unable to 
ex.pla in the water In his gas 
tank. 

means of preserving food. 
A h~pifal spokesmafl said the 

sai.'ty ot the fpods has already 
been determined by experiment 
on animals. 

In Washington Mohday, the 
army reported that use of atomic 
radialion to prevent decay may 
revolullonize GI chow-and the 
nation's food industry as well. 

For 150 yea ,MaJ. Gen. K. F . 
Hertford sal, armies have 
marched with food preserved by 
the same basi method: the can, 
invent.d in NaollOleon's tIme. 

But in the atomic age, he 
added, radIatiOn may .preserve 
both fresh or cooked foods with 
'tar taste arid tex ture. 

·lET US HELP YO U 'WITH YOUR : .. , r 
.f • ' ~} UI. It, If , H "".I, n' f' J I '1. .. 

SPRING .,' HOOSe'CLEAN'INct' 
We WASH: -----

• RUGS FREE PARIING 
• DRAPES • 

HALF HOUR SERVICE 

• BED SPREADS LOWEST COST 

• BLANKETS 

~ -

all " your. !<#lh. Don't htt your 
~ ~t t. , t ~ 

, .. ' .I~ 

wClshl~, pr~blem. pile up. let us Jtci'~Wle · 'hem for you. Low .. .., ... 

ALSO: Dependable , i.~ice on 
, + l' ..... I .. 

priceJ, quick service a~d the white.t wash in town . 

"GET THE LAUNDROMAT HABIT" .. 
at ... • 

.( .. 
• . ~4 S. Van Bur,n ~ 

" 

ligions. • 
Templeman oi;>sel'ved that. "if 

more studenf,S"l'ellli<eed that' edu.
catiQn in relIgion 0)1 a secular 
campus is mot'e ' unique than 
usual they would anoredete tl,p 
school even more than they do 
ut pLesent." 

Director Robert S, Michaelsen 
~tre~'sed that the school's faculty 
·'doC',· nfl' tnll sf l,rlenf~ ",hpi t"E' " 

should believe but tries (l) to 
make evident to students that 
men do live by faith in some
t.hing and (2) expooes them to 
the major faiths which are the 
warp of the fabric of Western 
and A.merican culture." 

MALLO SP EAKS 
Prof. Jeronimo Mallo of t'le 

'ommce languages department 
gave a speech on "Democracy 
and Liberation in Spanish Civili
zation" at the unnual meetin!:( of 
the Central States Modern 
Language Teachers nsso~i"lin~ 
m ting in Minneapolf.lo, Minn., 
May 7. 

Union hospital, Terre Haute, Ind. 
Then a nurse in San Fruncisco, 
:he "sold" hN suggc..oUon to wary 
,flicials at Boeing who accepted 
it only on a trial basis. 

Three former Iowa City young 

class of 
nifty-five 
Frosh or senior
the fashion 
curriCUlum 
demands AFTER 
SIX formal wear! 
Suave !Iyline! 
Casual comforll 
"Slain'shy 
finish '" Social 

\\ \ ~e:::r:=:"m:a:jo:rs,:":re~QU;1ire 

~k.,r!i 

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" 
r-'~""" 

White Coat 
Sinl!le-breasted, shawl collar in 
regulars, longs, and shorts. 
Light-weight tropical for youI' 
comfort. 

$5.00 
Forlnal Trousers 

Tropical formal slacks in all 
sizes. Lightweight and crease- , 
resistant. 

$2.00 
BE CORRECT. . • I 

GO FORMAL 

BREMERS 
:2-"4 .potU ""'" N"'-4.~_ 8 ..... 

~ 
------

* * * 

"I've got L& M ... and 

L&M's got everything'" , 

Stancl. Out fro'm All the, lest' lAM wins its Jetters for 
flavor ... Light and ~ And the pure, white Miracle Tip -draws 
easy, so you enjoy aU the taste. No wonder L&M sales are soaring 
on campus after campus. 'f's AmerIca's best fi/t.r clgar.tte. 

FOREIGN TBADE 
or 

FOREIGN SEIVICE 
qiye your.elf the advw 
aqe of a year'. tralnlnq at 
the American mstitul. lor 
ForeiQn Trade. G,aduat.
level work. Advanced d .. 
qree. oHered. 

For Further lnformatlOil 

Writ. 
Admlnlonll Committ •• 

American institute 
for ForeiQn Trade 

Box 191. Phoenix. ArIz. 

BMOC 

-




